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I have noticed of lato that the years llhich seemed to limp a.long cm 
leaden feet 'When I was ill 1111 teens whizz b;r with indecent haste now that 
thoae toens aro thirty yoo.ra behind 1110. It neod.11 the calendar to re-419'Q1'1 
119 th11t it ia t.hree 111C1nth11 since tho tiret i111ue of THE OLD BOf81 BOOl 
COLial'l'OR w.11 cCDSJ.e;ned to the post, leaving 1118 (a la Maxw9ll Scott) with 
bated broath and qui"rOl'ing with exc::.tom.ant to vait for the reaoticu ot 
the readers. 

There llllm't long to wait. Tua lottor:i bog-.m to arriTe ..i-t by 
the rotum post., aml tho gonarous end U1Wt�.ntad i1raiso set rq Ja1ncl at roet 
It mi..y be that there wro a fo;; �Jbo �ere not 1'.•pressed: if so, they did llo1 
bothor to SIJ¥ so, whilo l:lll1onc those '.:ho dicl to.lc•J the kin� trouble to 

Wl'ito thero ws untlilutod e�·�·-h1wlasr1. It' nnturL'.l difi'.i.donco revolts at th• 
idoa or printing ovon er.t.1·::cto. St.cc:!.fog l'lj'solf to do so, I dip at randca 
into tho pile for a short GAi'!l.llC. DEJ?Am'l·mm'. It is puro if pe.rdonablo bornblowing, but I promieo you t..hat it will bo tho lust trump. 

"No. l is the best book I hl'.vo over re.'ld." D, Booby, Welllncboroulll. 
"A roal.l;y top-bolo effort. '.i:'h.e e!Dount of reading is a111as1n(, and the 
quality matches it." l.'otor J. llic�kley, Covoutr.r. 

"&lashing! Tho covor is a wcrk of a.rt and in my hucble opinion worth 
the 111onoy, All the articlils �PP®l to r.io." Cho.rles 'l.'right, London, 

"Nothing else but praiso for it. Not ono fault, and the lino-up tor 
tuture n\lllbere is to bo envfod. " tlormun Grogo:cy, Birmingbam. 

"A very fine publicc.tion indeed. I.a soon cs tho fans get this lllCI 1n 
their tumds it -w1ll bo o. sure hit." \Im, Judson, Co. Down. 

"Th• contents are tino, tho format is delightful, the CO'f91' 18 & '07 
1n itaelt.• Stcnloy Smith, Bo.singstoko. · 

" •• .hOll 11\lCh I onjo;red tho fir3t l33uo. I thought you roa1q "Vant 
tt> Town" on ll'J.'he Lc:icM!ing Men"." Don Vebstor, Liverpool. 

"Th• best ii:euo of any collectors 1 mag - evor ! " Harry Doltl.al", H/C. 
To quote, hOll8vor shortly, from every let t9l" would run to 1everal pagoa, and I for b$9.1', which does not lessen 1111 gratittvie. to � Wbo 
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lhowed hia interest b7 making his comm&Dts and auggestions • In such a f 
flung circle aa ours, personal contact. are limited, and your letters do 
relieve tho otherwise inevitable feeling ot varkiDg in a vacUllllll' 

So here is the eeccmd number, in which are pr� introduced 
Ml'. c. !tlurice Down, the editor of "'lhe J.:agnet", "'lhe Gem•, "The i?ol'Ular" 
"'Dle Boya1 Friend• aud "Modern Bar", to give us for the first tbs the 
thllughts of thF man who calducted the papers, and Ml'. Frank Richards, his 
star author. Peter llalker makes hi& bow in these pages, too, He can 
alw-�s bo relied on to find an unusual angle of approach to tho ho��r,r, 
and he has au.:ceeded. so '118ll in that that G.."lY' c0111111ent wovJ,d bo U.'11'nir unt :!. 
yau have read 11Colou1'9d Counties". Dennis Richmond's 11Lot1ding l'.c.u" prod
uced more favourable comment tha.n anything ell:o in No. l: hi& t:::-O.?.tt'lent 
of &.mter, D'Arcy and Lovell should not detract frm that .firDt il!l,>l'Gssio , 
and Tho Walrus and tho editorial odd-job mau labo:n- as before to eivo a 
balance and variety- to the pages. 

I reJDUlted last tiJDe on tho difficulties of l.ayinz dowu 11 rieid 
pr.- three aonthlJ in aclwnce, but UIOlli tho fe11tures for the n1:1xt 
isaue nre Michael Poole's "Synopsis or Forty Yecu'a", Uennis Rtchmond on 
"llallilton1s cads", "L.O.D,, .l Ren.luatim of Sexton Bl&Q,11 and the sec 
,art of "Dlat DrMdful Mr. Jle1nolda11• A8 tho racing sheets put it, the 
above baTe arrived. Tho rem1n1ng articles will probably bo ta.kan fran 
the list printed on the bnclt cover of tho first iasue, but a word of ca 
ion! The unexpoctod gonerc.J.l¥ hc.ppens, Qlld ccaplicates a schedulo. The 
unexpeotod this timo VQ8 tfr o Frc.nk Richa.rd:J 1 COllDOnt on 1'The V� 111 
vit.h which it ae-.d beat to cOCilbine the otJu.sr lotar infonntion an d  so 
fiDIUl7 di&paG& or the pc.per. By adding four pc.gee to tbe nominal 32 e.nd 
juggling the possible oontoute, it ws dono, but oven so the aequonce of 
the Reynolds artic.Lo hnd to be brokon. Hwoo the ve.guenesa C\bout No.3. 

Del.D.;ying the Roynolds w.s :i. disngroooble expedient, and I wns sore 
te111Pted to push on to c. i'ull forty pages, inclutlo it, nnd dlllll!l tho conse
quences. ..\ftor much pcndorine, tho tC111i1t.'1tion h:.d to be resisted. With 
11 st&bilbed circulation roughly thirty nbovo what it appears to be, thcr 
is every.chnnce of raost numbors running to forty po.gas, and oJITGr'J' incroos 
in circulu.ticn will bo pleugbod ba.ck in oxtro. pages and il.lustr.itionz. 

Bllt, conversely, ODY' i'o.ilu:re to cxpcud or nctutl shri.nk.:14ie will � 
that "bigger o.nd bettor" c.apiraticn and might evon reverse it - a.ltho 
it would not under o:ny circumstances bring tho size to leas tbo.n 15?. p:i.ges 
I so" little chance of tha.t, though, and it roaders will bring the me,g to 
the o.ttenticn of thelr ccllootint frionds who oithor have not soon it or 
belong to that ®utious minority who rofuso to be first in tho wtor, 
thero will bo no cbADco of it at all. 

Rcuinrks made by- sovor:U. corros_pondents lJl'OlllPt my finD.l. c-nt. It 
would �vo been thoro� stu1l1d on� po.rt 1f "Tho o.s.a.c.11 bad bec.n 
lo.unched without an lldoqu.'.lte rosorve of covr, but tho.t doe!> DOt mean that 
its pmces are cloaed. ()1 the contrary, fXDY article b7 anyone will be 
vel.cmed and given GV9l'Y ccnsidaration. If' you ha.vo an idea for one in 
llind,don't lot t.he list cf Muros thrw ycr.1. Tha field is "1.C!a o�n, �� a. ;year we.it for you. 
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1'f' C,M,Dow, lditor ot •'!be Gell" Uld "Mapt• 

Aa Blltor tor� 7M?'S of "'ftle a.• Uld "'!be Magnet•, I ban been 
ever mindf'\ll of the tact that "the pl.&71s the thine", tb&t ie, tb&t the 
c0111Plete stories of the famous characters ot st, .11.a's and Gl'e)'fr1ars re11-
pectiveJ.Y., and the drawing& that illustrated thea, were the t'oe&l points o 
the readors1 interest. Tho editor•a function baa theref'o:re been that of 
tho anOD,;'IDOUll back-room boy 'Who pl.ans.the Jiapera each succeHive week, and 
keeps them running smoothly, to the satisfaction - as far as po181ble - of 
all coocemed. It is � now - more than fortT years after I assisted in 
the preparation of Number Ckle of the new AMagpet Library", price one bali'
.PCMY - that I emerge frOlll behind the scenes, aa it wra, at tho partic 
invitation of the :&li.tor of "'lbe Old Bors' Boole Collector", 

llbat an interesting job it ll'lls, ll'Ol'lcing en the ataff ot tho Comp&niOD 
.Papers! !'Ir ear17 dqs, as a junior, were spent 111&inq in correctina proof 
pages, reading ID!lDUScripts, er in 1'mald.ng-up" the paper, that is pasting 
galley-proofs of the stories and "pulls" of the pictures, adding the head-, 
lines and captions, fitting in bits and pieoea hero and there so as to con 
struct a complete 11dUllD111 of tho next issue tor the inspection of the ld1 
Every iHue had to be pa.seed by him, of' courae, first in malce-up form and 
then f'1nall7 as the complete set of page proofs, In those earl.7 c1a7a, it 
ll'llS not infrequently between eight and nine o•cloclc cn a Fri� nicht be
fore we Sub-editors got the Fd.itor's O.K, on the tina1 batch of Foot-sage 
and were able to send them off to the printers. Then we would repair to a 
little restaurant in Floet Street for c light supper and ao home - having 
put another week's issues of the papers to bed! Even in those earl.7 days, 
the editoria.l staff of tho Awllgt.mated Presa worked � a fiTH8y week, 
by cOlllDOJld of Lord Northcli.ffe hilAself. Ho one minded world.Dg late hours 
towrds the end of the week, to get tho }J6{Jers through, with the knowledge 
that one had the whole of' Se.turdt<y and Sunduy froo. In this, as in 10 
othar things, Loru Northcliffo's idell8 wcro in advance of' his tillo. Be 
his brother &rold (Lord Rothor1110re) each b11d his room in tho Fleetwo,y 
Howie, and they were at all timos accessible to evon the hlabl.est lllOllber 
th., staff. 

I r8111Bl1lber seeing Lord Uorthcliffe, soon after the Fleetl/f.y House was 
built, pushing one of his brothors, who ws crippled as a result of a :no 
f.ccident, round. tho building in a wheel ch£.ir. His pr!.;ie in the great new 
building and his tender caro for his brother were pleasant things to see. 

ID� early daya as a Sub-editor, I did not see T81'7 INCh of the au 
of tho St. Jia1s and Groytri&rs storiea. I say •author" for it is nov, I 
·lieve, an 01*J. secret that �rtin Clifford or "Tho Geia•, Frank R1charda 

of "Tho Maenet", and Own Conquest of "The Boys' Priend• were - and still 
- one and the 8&1118 man, to wit l'.r. Charles Blwd.lton. 'lhis tact was an 

official secret for saae thirty yoors, and a well keoit one, but to the 
ealJ¥ diacriJDin&ting reader the delightful style of the vriting, tbe 'fivi 

characterisation and the delicious humour which were camion to all three 
--- ---··· -----· 



authors 111U1t haw giTeD a intv plain cl-. to the tr. 1tato ot afi'aira,: 
Ml'. Baailtcll uaed to cc:ae up to the office perbapa ance a week, sto 

ping to exchange a. t.w worda with the Ol.ief 8W>-editor - then Herbert A, 
H.1.nt.Oll - en route and then dia&p.PNJ' into the mi.tor'• :roa11, He would 
rem.in closeted there for an hour or more before leaT.lnl, without more 
than a passing glance at the latest-�oined. �tor in the corner. 
From tae d8¥ of SIT Jo1n1Dg the start, bowMer, I made a pai.Dt ot readine 
every Bamllton menuscript tbat cue into the office - and vhat a lot ot 
pleasure I got out of that task! I became ae familial' 1'1th evel')" one of 
his characters - and there were quite a 1ot ot thelll - ae Mr, Hamilton I himsalt. And as I read 1110re and more or it, I came to bavo a great admirt 
ation which has continued to this day, The pueionato attachment to the 
Coiapanion Pa99re of ao EDT thousands of readora -• ue'f'Or a 111;111tery to 
me, as it -• to SOM of-., colleagues, It -• inspired tv !.fr Hamilte11.11 
knack of projecting hie own pleaaant peraoaallty into hie stories, thro 
the characters he created. 

'Jhese chare.ctera made a l&stillg impreaaion upon several generations 
of J'Ollllg people throughout the British '&lp1re - an illlpreaeiOlll that rom
ains vivid to this day. St, Jim's, Gre;rfriara o.nd Rookwood Schools are 
ULI.Jced of fl.lll1.l.1ar]¥ b;r a large part ot the adult populatiOlll or this 
couritl')" today. 

Bil..1¥ Bunter made his debut on the Television screen in Februa.ry 
this year, more than forty �s attar Fraiik Richards first inTI111ted hill, 
And the very starting ot "The Old Boys' Book Collector" abowa bow live 
reM1ns the interest in lfr. Haailtocl'• imllort&l. schoolboy'8, 

As tiae went on, H.A. Hinton succeeded to the editorship ot the pap
ers and I became his Qiief assistant, In this positim I natural..1¥ p 
a considerable yart in the developnent ot the papers and tlao got to know 
Mr. l:la.milton very well, I� adairation for hie work d1.minished no wit -
in fact it grew. Then came a time when I left 'tq job, in Aucuet, 1914, 
and was occupied elsewhere. For tour �s and four months I did not • 
eee a copy of 8!lT of the Companion Papers, and scarce]¥ even gave them a 
tho111:ht. But all things come to an end, and in February, 1919, I return 
to Fleet.way House and was back on the job, How the papers carried on 
during that inte1•1m period, I do not know to this day! I started once to 
work through the beck files for those years, but to\llld so man;y things 
the.t made 111e shudder that I soon desisted! 

· 

Those 11U8t have been times ot tremendous difticult.y, in the absence 
of so � ot the staff, and of authors and artiste. The papers had to 
bo carried on ecmehw, or course, but -! I prefer to draw a veil 
over that period in their hiat017. 

The years 1919 and 1920 brought t.he papers beck on to their old 
footing, and also brought a number or new develoi-nts. "The Scboolbo.18 
CMl Library" ade its apyearance, and alao "The Greyfri&ra Holiday Annual 
Both vere an inatant suoceSB. 11The Greyfriars Holiday Annual", pablieti.d 
at five shillings, was eapr]¥ welcomed by the "Gem" and "Mapetn readere 
and quick]¥ sold out a large edition, 

6i 
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I well remember writing the Bditori&l ff1l' that first volume - as I . ! . 

did for all the subeequent volumes - and th1n!dng the vh1le that it was a 
bold exveriment to brine out a publicaticn priced at five shillings tor 
the benefit princi_pe.� of the readers of 11The Gell" and "'!he Magnet", In 
those days five shillings ws five shillings! 

Towards the end ot 1920, H.A, Hinton left the Ame.l.gamated Presa, and 
I became Fditor, a. position I ws to hold for tweney years, 

Perhaps the greatest difficulty I then faced � in the nocessity I 
wus under to have at hand one or more substitute writers capable of depu 
ising for Mr, Hamilton in CllSe of need, This Md been a constant headach 
to both my ,l)redecessors in office, ever since "'l'ha Me.gnet" bad become, e. 
few m.oc:.hs utter its successful launching as a half-penny pe.per, a full
sized penny pc.�r. To be ros,l)Ollsiblo tor two twe.ntT-eight pc.ge wekq 
.iJ8pers, &ch of which depended upon the output of the !l8!D! author to fill 
three-quc.rters of its pnges, fifty-two weeks in the year, ws headache 
enough for IJllY editor! In a.dditicn, of course, the highly specialised 
style and the COlllplex nature of the characterisation made it qUite 1.mposs 
ible for any other author, however talented, to carry on the series even 
for one week, without prolonged st1Jd1 of Mr, Uamllton1s work, When the 
deciaion was made to atreDgthen the appeal of "The Boye' Friend" )V means 
of the Rookwood stories by Olten Conquest - Mr, Hamilton again under uot
her guise - the position W&.s still further aggravated, 

So "Was Mr, Hamilton! Mr, Hamilton will, I know, forgive JIG' •reveal
ing" - in tho style of the sensational Sunday newspe.per - that he '11"8 (and 
is I ) distinct)¥ allergic to the idea of aey other writer handling the Ham
il ton characters, and very naturally so, as they are the children of hie 
brain. No one else can make them do their stuff as he can, I am on del
icate ground here and feel that I must walk very warll)r, But let 11111 sa7 
that in this matter I could not agree with Mr, Hamilton more, To make use 
of an understudy in place of the origi.Dal author was ever, for ma, a pain
ful nece:isity, And I can lay JIG' hand on JIG' heart and say that, in all the 
years of iq association with Mr, HaJDilton, I never used one \Dlless, in 8"' 
view, it was unavoidable, 

Nethertheless, understudies were necessary - if onq to allow the 
editor to sleep at night! Suppose the lllisfortuno of a bad accident or a 
serious illness Md overtaken Hr, Ham1lton, where vould the papers bava 
been then? In point of fact, Mr, Hamilton, in all the ,-ears I have known 
him bas been eingu.Ul.r)3 free frOlll either accident or illness. He baa main 
tained a very high output of grend quality with a regularity which 1e am
azing to look back upcn. No one else could have done it, of that I am 
assured, 

But for lllliey years the pressure upon him was such that no editor was 
able to alll8ss more than about two weeks sup�ly of his manuscripts tor the 
papers - which is far too little for theeditor1s peace of llind. It was 
therefore absoluteq essential to have one or more trained understudies 
ava.ihble, who could take over the series in case of emergeney, To per-
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I 
suade these underatuiliee to UDdert.alm tbe DeC.88&17 st,q. ot Mr. Hamil ton ·r 
work, and to encourap them to try their •prcUce h&D48 on Greyfriars or 
St. Jim's stories, involved a great 4-l ot work on the � of the edit
orial atk.ff. It alao involved the "urobue ot some ot these storie5, to 1 
hold as stock againat emergencies - and these stories bad to be used c.t 
SOiie time or othor. Altogether the subject w.a one which was hedged abou 
llllUV' difficultios. Vewq leave 1-t here nov, bUt p&l'llaa)S, w1th your F.di 
or's permission, we llilY bavs an op;.ortuniey at scaa othei' t.1me or discuss 
ing some of theae uriderstudT (or "eraata", as Mr. Hal4ilton called them!) 
writers, the identity ot soa of \lbom has become known to � of you. 

In the dfi.18 before the first Vorld War, Ml'. Ba.milton used to live 
& good deal abroad, and manuscript.a Wied to reach us from the Austrian 
Tyrol or from the French Riv1er6.. Sometimes an odd lll!.llUSer19t would be 
de�ed 1D the oiost from some Continental resort, e.nd then there was .s.la 
tl.Dd deepondency 1D the office, and telegrams would fly too 6Jld fro until 
the m1ss1ng tretU1ure turned \Ill. 

I have known occasions, too, when the mugin of one of the pages ot 
11. Tela Marcy or Han7 Wharton story would be covered w1 th figures, w1 th ce 
taiD numbers recurring a.t f'reqUBnt iiltervals'. P'ishin& tha onvelope out o 
the waste-,.&"8r basket and st\Xl;ring the postmarks r.nd foreign stailrps, I 
would discover, sure enough, that the manuscript had beon posted in Monte 
Carlo. One can � ass\1118 that the figures represented the working-out 
of scaa ayateia designed b)' the hopeful author to break the b&nlc at Monte 
Carlo. But I never heard that ho did itt 

Mr. Hudltoo1s knowl.edgo ot foreign parts waa, 01' course, utilised 
in the_ planosn1 of his stories. � of you w1ll recall various series 
vbioh the boT8 of st. Jim1s or Greyfrtars have been trQlls�orted to the 
Continent or even further afield, were the ti.Uthor•s local knowledge baa 
provided that authentic touch of loco.l colour which makeB all the differ
ence to the story. 

Tb.ere is much more I could write, but I have come to the end of the 
19f.ce allotted to ae. It is a privilege indeed to meet, in the p11.gea of 
111he Old Bofs' Book Collector", the Old Guard, as it were of 11111 f0rwtr 
readers, through whose enthuaiasa the l1181110l7 or the cheer:r chums of st. 
Jilll1a, GreyfriArs and Rookwood w1ll be kept alive, I hope, for llllUlT :rears 
to come 
= = = = = = = = = : = = = : - = = = = = = � = = = 

m "Hfie� DAJS1 .bong innumerable silly stunts promoted by edit 
_ ) I award the hand-painted moustache trainer to H. • 

Hinton for his long-standing fuss 1D "The Kagnet11 about his militar:r ser
vice. !a SOOD aa the 1914 Var began he annow.cod that his depart\11'9 wu 
imninent. Time went on, so a few of the readers joined the 1'kjor-Gineral 
in "'l'ho Pirates of .E'enlance• 1D 11¢nit "But del:!me you� go!" whereat 
the wortiv editor bowled the plaoe dOllll that he was being 1ub�ected to vi 
and tiltb.>' uperaiona until he bored to tears the hundrod OZ' so thousand 
readers \Ibo wre 1Dtenae4' interested in the hiaous Five but d1dn1t care 
�cullrq 'Whether Hinton wu u. e4,1tor or a brand of te&. He event 
did serve ill the Coldstr ... Gmrcla, ot oourse, and there 8111114 the oluo 

-· ---·------- -·· ·-·· ·· ·· ·· • II! • t 



Cautorial liotei In tb• March, 1940, 1a1ue ot •Hori.son•, George Orwell I 
had a penetrating stud;lr, •Boys' Papers", in which be 8Un'e)'ed both the 1 
J.aialg-.ted Pree• and Thouon-l'Ang veekllee, with pu'ticula.r attention 
bein6 �d to 11'lbe Gell" and "The Mlgnet•. 'l'hie easay wt.a re.t'rinted in tw 
books b7 Onntll, 11Inside tbe WhAle" and bia •Collected iaac.ys", both of 
which will be in most Public Libra.ries. Frank Rich6.rds came along with 
his re.Pl.7 in the ltay number. Thia ia the tirst occasiou OD which be em
erged from the ob8curit7 ot Fleet111&7 Bouse, 6nd, aa hie Yindication of hi 
work, merits an t.nilabillt7 which it has not up to now eajoyod. I grate 
tull,y acknowledge Mr. Richards' kind J)81'111Ssioo to reprint the pieco. T.H ) 

The Eiltor has kindly given 118 SlJ&Ce to repl;y to Mr. Orwell, whose 
article on Boye' Veelclios ay!J88red in bfforbon" No. �. Hr. Orvel.L's art
icle is a. rather remarkable one to a.p£lG&r in a periodical cf this kind, 
From the fact that "Horizon" contailul a picture that doea r.ot resei;ible a 
picture, a poem that does not reseable pooir,., and a story that doos not 
resemble a story, I conclude that it lllUllt be a very high-brwed Pfii>er 
indeed: lind I was agreeab� surprised, therefore, to find in it an articl 
written in a llvel.7 and entertai.Ding manner, and act� roc.dable. I wa 
still. JllO!'e interested e.s this article dealt chief� with WV work a.a an 
author for bo;ys. Mr. Orwell pertietrates so IDflll7 inaccuracies, however, 
and fllcke off bis coademnations with so careless a band, that I lllll gll.d 
of an OJ:'VOl'tunity to set him right on a tew points. He reads into TJJ:f ve 
innocent fiction 11. fell scheme for drugging tbe .minds of the yoi.mger iJl'O-

· letariat into dull acquiescence in a system of which Mr. Orvell does not 
ap;Jl'OY9: and of which, in consequence, he cannot imagine an;yont1 else ap....
rovi.Di except trom interested motives. Anyone who disegroes 'With Mr. Or
well is necoesaril;y oithor an &.ntiquatcd ass or an exploitor on the ma.kc! 
His lll08t serious cbargo against rt aeries is that it smacks of the year 
1910: ti. period which Mr. Orwell ap� to bold in peculle.r horror. Pro 
ably I 1114 older than Hr .  Orwell: and I can toll him that the world went 
very well then. It bas not been improved l:y the Great War, the General 
Strike, the outbreak of sex-chatter, b7 lllltke-up or lipstick, by the pres
ent discontents, or by Mr. Orwell's thoughts u,,on the present discontents 
But Mr. Orwell not only reads a diehard dunderheaded Tory into a harmless 
author for barai be accuaes hiJa of plagiarim, of snobbiahness, of being 
out of date, nen of cleanllneH of aind, as if that wre ll sin also. I 
pro�se to take Mr. Orwell's indictment charge b7 charge, rebutting tbs 
same one after another, excepting the last, to which I pleaid guilt7. Afte 
which, I ex.,119ct to receive fraa Mr. Oniell a telegram warded like that of 
the invader of Sind. 

To begin with the plagiarism. "Probably", sa7s Mr. Orvell, '"The 
Magnet' owes &Olll8tbing to Gunby Hade.th, Deomond Coke, and tba rest." 
1''rank Richards had never read DeBlllOlld Coke until the nineteen-twenties: h 
had never read Ounb)' lfadath - whoever Gunby Hadath 111&1' be - at all. "Eveo 
the name of the chief comic amq the Qre)>tr1are ..aters, Hr. Prout, is 
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taken trOll Stalq a:ld eo.11, declares Mr. Orwell. Nov, it is true that tb&I 
there is a for!MIUter at Gr97triara named Prout, and there is a house-
11&eter 1n � .De.ll8d Prout. It is also true that the 11Ma.gnet11 author is I nued Ricblll'da1 and that there is a Richards 1n Stalq and Co. But the 
Fifth-tona maaw at Gr.9Jfriars no more derives from the Sta.l.lq' Prout t.han 
"The Hl.gnet11 author tram the Stalk;y Richards. StaJ.lr;y1 s  Prout is a 11glOOlllY 
asa", worried, dubious, easily worked on by others, The Greyf'riare Prout 
is �rt.cy, self-satisfied, impervious to the opinions or others, No two 
characters could be llOl'e unlike. Mr. Prout of Greyf'risn is 11 very e11tim
able gentlemi.n: and characters 1n a stoey, after all, must he.ve na.iaes. 
Every Il&l!le in existence has been wred over and over Qg&in in fiction. 

The verb "to jape", says J.fr. Orwell, is also tal'.en from Stelky. Hr. 
Orwell is so very lllO<lern thl..t I cannot suspect tiW of having read a.�'tlling 
so out-of�te as Chaucer, But if he will glance into that obsolete <·.utho 
he w1l.J. find 11jape11 therein, used in precisel,y the :w.me sense, "Frabjous11 
U.so, it seeJllS is borro..,ed from Stalk;y! Has Mr, Orwell never read 11Aiice11 
11Frabjous11, like "chortle" and "burble", derives from Lewis Carroll. In
numerable writers he.vA borrowed -"frabjous" snd •ohortle" - I believe Frank 
llich<.rds we.a the first to borrw "burble", but I 6111 not sure of tbis: such 
expressions, once in existence, become part of the l.&n111&ge, ancl &re COUl:llO 
yl'O,iltll'ty. 

11Sex11, sa;ys Mr, Orwell, "is completely tsbu," Mr, Noel Coward, in 
his autobiography is equo.lly amused at the absence of tho sex-motif in "Th 
;.fagnet" series, But whe.t would Mr. Orwell have? "The Magnet" is inteilded 
chief� for readers up to sixteen: although I am proud to knOh' that it has 
readerB of eixty'J It is read by girls as well as beys . Would it do these 
children good, or harm, to turn their thoughts to such catters. Sex, cer
ta�, does enter uncomfortably into the ex,,orience of the .. adoleecent. 
But surely the lesa he thinks c.bout it, at rui early age, the bette1·, I am 
aware that, in these modern deys, there are people who t1Unk that children 
should be told thingo of which in 11f;f own childhood. no small peraon was eve 
allowed to hear. I disagree llith this entirely, My own opJ,nion is that 
such peojlle generally suffer frow. disordered digestions, whl!ch cause their 
minds to take a nasty turn. They fancy tb.e.t they are •1ro."'.lists11, when the 
aro on1,y obscene, They go grubbing in the sowers for their realisr.i, 11nd 
refuse to believe 1n tbs grass c.nd flowers above ground - which, netberthe 
less, are equally reel! t-loreover, "thi!l "motif" doec not play so stup.mdo 
a part in real ll!e, among healthy and 1'1loles01118 people, as these "realist '' 
illlagine. It Mt-. Orwell sup!JC)s6S that the i.verage Sixth-form bay cuddles a 
,j)llrlour-.id as of'tan as he handles a cricket-bat, Mr. Orwell is in error, 

Drinldng and smoking and betting, says l·lr, Orwell, are represented 
as"sha�11, but at the 84lle time "irresistibly fascinating". If Hr, Orwell 
will do me tho honour of looking over a few numbers ot ''The i4agnet11 ho w1 
find that such wa;ys r.re invarU.bly described as 11dine7" - even the''bad bat 1 
are a little aahuied or them1 even B1ll;y Bunter, though he will smoke a 
cigarette if he can get one for nothing, is described as being, thciilgh an 
aea, not ue enough to spend his money on such things. I subnit t.hat the 
adjective "dingy" 1a not equivalent to the adjective "fascinating". 
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Ml'. Orwell tindt it difficult to believe that a seriea rumiUig tor 
thirty years oan poHiblT be written b7 one and the llaJl8 person. In the 
presence of such aathority, I 11pealc with clitfidencet and can onq sq thc•l 
to the boet ot rq lmowledge and belief, I - onl7 one per1on, and baYa 
nover been two or three. 

11Conell<iuently," aaye Mr. Orwell, cbeertulq prr.ceeding from erroneo� 
ptewises to a still aore erroneous conclusion, "they must be Y?"itten in e 
style that is easJ..4r illlitated." On this point, I may aay that I can bard 
count the number of authors who have striven to illlitate Frank Richards, net 
one of whOlll has been succeeetul. The style, whatever its merits or ciemcri � 
ie my o·.in, and - if I ...., say it with d'QI modesty - inill1.table. lfanJ' have 
tried; but ae Dcyden - an obsolete poet, Mr. Orwell - has reurked: 

"The builder• were with want ot gem.us cursV, 
The second building va11 not like the first." 

Mr. Orwell 111ntions a nUllber of other pa91r11 'Which - egregiously -
he classes with "'lhe Magnet". These peper11, with the exception of "The Ge:n ' 
&re not 1n the eame cl.us. Thoy are not in the same street. They are 
hurdl.y in the same universe. m.th "The M&gnet" it is not a case of primu.o; 
inter {A.rea1 it is a case of Eclipse first and the rest nowhere. Mr. Oniel 
in effect admits this. lie tells us, quite correctly, that Bill:,r Bunter is 
a "real crea.tion": that be is a "first-rate character": and that he ill "on1 
of the beet-known fa English fiction". He tells us that in "The Magnet" 
the characters are so oarefull,y graded, as to give every type of reader I!- _ 
chuacter be can ident1.fy hilllself with". I suggest that an author who can 
do this is not easily illlitatecl. It is not 110 easy as Mr. Orwell sup�ses. 
It cannot be acquired: only the bom story-teller can do it. Shakespeare 
could do it as no man ever did before or since. Dickens could do it. 
Thackeray could not do it. Scott, with all his genius, could only give us 
historical suits of clothes with names attached. Cwt Bernard She.w ma.lee a 
character live? Could Ibsen 01• Tchekov? To the highbro11, I know, a write 
need on�· have a foreign name to be a genius: Qnd the nore unpronol.lllceable 
the !Wiie, the greater the genius. These duds - yes, Mr. Oivell, Frank 
il.ic!lards reeJ.1y regards Shaw, Ibsen � Tchekov ae duds - these dude vould 
disdain to draw a echoolboy. Billy aunter, let us admit, is not so dignif 
ied a character .i.s an imbecile Russian or a nerve-racked Norwegian. But, 
as e. ninetesnth--eentw:-y writer, WhOlll Hr. Orwell would not deign to quote, 
remarkedi "I would rather have e. Dutch peasa.'lt tv Teniers than his Majes • ' 
he&d on a signpost. 

i.Jr. Orwell accuses Frank fdchards of snobbishness: appe.rentl7 becaW? 
& .mkes an aristocratic character e.ct as an aristocrat should, Nov, al

though Mr. Orwell may not suspect it, the word "aristocrat" has not whol..cy 
lost its original Greek mec.ning. It is an actual fact the.t, in this c0\111 

t leut, noblemen generall,:y are better felloYs th...n cooi:aoners. !>(y ovn 
cquaintcnce with titles Nobe is strictl,:y liJAited: but it is 'lllY experience 
d I believe eve17body•s, that - excepting the peasant-on-tbs-land class, 

hich is the salt ot th& earth - the higher you go up in the sociAl scale 
he better ycu find tbs manners, e.nd the more fixed the principles. The 

e.ct that old families almost 1nvaria� die out in tho lO!Ji run is proof 
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of this: they cannot. and vU1 not do the thinp nace•SU7 tor aunin.l. 
All over the comtry old eat.at.ea an paa•inc into Mir him.ta. Is thh be
<*USe Sir IAorp �at thl Ball ia interior to Mr'. '1'ho9pecn from the City 
- or otherwise? Indeed, Mr. ThOllPSOD h1118elt ia � tv being made a 
l�. Is it not a tact that, when a tit.le is bestow.cl cm some hard IDlll1 o 
bueine1111, it has an ueliorating effect oa hill - tbat he reacts unconcio 
1Y to his nev at.ate, and becoaea rather leas of a GradgriAd,,. rather .11ore 
IDlll1 witll a aenae or his aoci&l responsibilities. Everyone m\!Bt have ob
s<3rved this. The founder of a new fam1l.y followa, at a distance, in tho 
footsteps of the old families; and •V'er7 dq and in every w.y beco111�s bet
ter and better! It w.a sa14 of old that the Inglish nation dearly :i.oves " 
lord. The &lglish nation, in that aa in other things, is wiser than its 
highbrowed instructors. Re�, Mr, Orwell, is it snobbish to give r�s1ie 
where res�ct is due1 or should e.n author, because he doesn't hap;en to b 
t. _peer h:l:maelt, inspire hia re:r.ders with lllV7, hatred, -lice, Bild all 
uncharitableness? 

But Mr. Orwell aoes on to aa:r that the worldng-cl.Aases enter only a 
comics and semi-villdns. Thia is sheer perversity on Mr. Orwoll1s part. 
Such misrepresent& ti on would not on3¥ be bad llllUlllers, but bad bueinese. 
Ever7 pa.per desiring a wide circulation muet circulate, for the greater 
pert, 8J:IODg the worlcing-classea tor the aillpl.e re11son that they fOl'll nine 
tenths of the poJ,Julation. A paper that is 110 feartull7 aristocratic that 
1 t is su,.!'orted only' b)' mrquisea and un-aervanta mwst always go the way 
of "The Morning Post". 11Sorizon11, I do not doubt, has a circle of reader 
'With the loftiest brow; but I do doubt vhether Sir John Simon will both 
it very much for the sinevs ot war. Indeed, I have often wondered how 110 
11111ey young lll8ll with expan81n foreheads and superior lllDiles contrive to 
live at all on blld prose and worse poetry. Directors, editors, and autho 
cust live1 and they cannot live by insulting the majority of their public. 
If Frank Richards wre the snob Mr, Orwell believes hi.a to be, he would 
st.ill conceal that -kness very carefully' when writing for "The ,tJ.gnet". 
O\lt 11 man CIUl believe that the "tenth possessor of a foolish face" b&a 
cntod.n ql.llilities'lacking in the first possessor of a sl.y br11.in, without 
being a. snob. I aut very pleased to be an author, and I think I would rat
her be an author than a nobleman; but I am not fool enough to think that 
an author is of such national importance as a fl\l'ller or a fU'fll l.E.bourer, 
Wo;-!:111en can, and often do, get on quite wll without authors; but no auth 
could continua to exist Without the workmen. They are not only the back
bone of the nation: the;r .!!£!. the nation1 all other claaoes being merely 
trimings. The best and nobleet--aifnded man I ever knew was a simple wood
cutter. I would like Mr. Orwell to iadicate a single sentonce in which 
:Frb.nlc Riciut.rd.s refers d1srespectfull7 to the people who keep him in cOlllfor 
Tiler& are three working-claas bo711 in the Greyf'riara Remove1 Hr. Orwell 
mentions all throe by name: et.ch one 11 re.,resented e.s being liked and 
respected by the other b<vs; each ill turn �.s been selected as the special 
boro df a seri.es1 and Mr. Orwell must have used '· very powerful microscope 
to detect U11thing comic or aami-vllldnoua in th8111. 

It is true that it I introduce a public house loafer, I do not make 
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him a baronet: and the billiards marker does not wear an old school tie. 
But sOlllething, surely, is due to reality: especially as Mr, Orwell is such 
1:. realist. If i<tr, Orwell has met public-house loafers who 11re baronete,or 
billiard markers wearing the old school tie, I hl!.ve never bad c siltlilar 
exver�ence. . 

Of strikes, sli.&:ips, unemployment, etc., comple.ins Mr, Orwell, there 
is no me!ltion. But are these ree.ll,y subjects for young people to meditllte 
upon? It b true that we live in i:n insecure world: but � should not 
youth feel as secure as possible? It is true that burgle.rs break into 
houses: but what parent in his senses would tell a child that a lll!lsked fac 
may look in at the nursery villdow? A boy of fifteen or sixteen is on the 
threshold of lifei and lii'e is a tough proposition; but will he be botter 
}lreps.red for it by telling hilll how tough it mAY possibly be? I eE sure 
that the reverse is the case. Gray - i.nother obsolete poet, Hr. Orwell -
tells 11$ that sor!'OWS never come too late, and hap.viness toHwiftly flies. 
Let youth be happy, or as hap_tlY as i:iossible. Happiness is the best prep
aration for misery, if misery must.cOJ1S. At least, the poor kid will have 
bad something! He Jl)l)j'', at tlre::i.�, be hunting for a Job and not i'inding it 
- wbf should his fifteenth year be clouded 'b1' worrying about that in advan 
ce? He may, at thirty, get the sack - llhy tell him so at twelve? Ha may, 
at forty, be s wreck on LD.bour's scrap-h&.p - but how will it benefit him 
to !mow that ct fourteen? Evon if lll&k:ing miserable children would ni:Jte 
adults bap;iy, it would not be justifU.ble. But t!le truth is that the adul 
will be e.ll the !II.ore miserable if he was miserable as e. child. Dtery day 
oz" ha.P.viness, illusocy or othol'llise - and most hap;iiness is i.J..lusory - is 
so much to the good, It will help to give the boy confid\".nce and ho�e. 
Frank Richards tells hilll that t.'iere ere so;ne splendid fellows in a world 
that is, a.t'ter all, a docent sort of place, He likes to think himself one 
of these fellows, a.,d is haPf-7 in his day-dreams. Mr. Orwell would have 
told that he is a shabby little blighttir, hfa father an ill-used serf, his 
vorld a dirty, muddled, rotten sort of shov. I don't think it woul.6. be f r 
,i>lay to take his two;.ience for telling him that! 

Uow about patriotism: c...-i affronting word to Mr. Orwell. I 11111 aware, 
of' course, that the really ••.i;o<lern" highbrow is f..'l "idiot who .vr&ises in 
entbuaie.stic tone, all ce11tm·ie3 bu·� this, and every country but his own". 
But is a country neceS!lf..rily inferior be Muse it is one 's own? Why should 
a fellow not feel J?roud of things in which a just .i,>ride i.'lllY be taken? I 
have lived in llll1?IY countries, and talked in several languages: and found 
SOllletb.ini to estee1:1 in every country I h:lve visited, But I have never see 
au;y ™'tiou the equal of 41Y ovn, Actually, such is 'liq belief, Mr. Orwell. 

The b«aic political assUQIPtions, Mr. Orwell goes on, are tvo: that 
nothing ever chailgea, and that foreigners are fun.iy. Well, the French hav 
e. }lroverb that the more a thing changes, the 111ore it is juat the Slll!IO. Tem 
pore.ry mutations are mistaken for great chrulges - a� they e.lweyo wer<i. 
Decency seems to have gone - but it will co;ue in again, e.nd there will be 
a new generation of men who do not write and talk muck, and women 'With !clean faces. Progress, I believe, goes on: but it moves to slow tilne. No 
real change is perceptible 1n the course of a single lifetimll. Bo.t even 
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changee eucc9'ded cae another vitll lrale'�ooplo rapltitJ, tile writer 
for young people should endea...our to cift bis )'Omg readers a aenae of eta 
hl.lit7 and solici aecurit)>, because it 1a good tor th• and mlcea for hap
piness and poa.ce of mind. 

Aa for foreignera being fVDZfT, I llNllt � Mr-. Orwell b7 tel.ling 
hill tbllt foreigners .m fUl:IJl7. Thq lack the MnM ot hmoar which is 
•tiecial ptt of our Ollll choaen natiau ad people vithout a eenae of hm
our are al�s unccmaci� �. Take Bitler, tor uuple,- vith bis 
!M'.atika, his "good 0.l'mll.ll sword", hie fortifioaticns DUll9d after charac
ters from Vagner, hi1 militar)' oa.t that he will nner tab ott till he 
marches home victorious: and all tbe reat of hie fripperies out ot tbe 
propart.7-box. In German;r tbe7 lo.p tbia up l.11te llilk, with the 1110at awful 
seriousness; in !!hgland the pJ.q-aatiDg a11 wulcl be laughed out of exis 
ence. Take 1-tussolini - can aeyone iagine a fat man in Londoc tal.k1ng 
balderdash that Benito talks in Home to w1..ldq cheering audiences, witho 
evoking, not wild cheers, but ineatin«Uillhable laugbtert But is 11 Duce 
regarded as a mounteblnk in Ital.7f Ve't'T tar trca it, I autmdt to Mr'. 
Orvell that people who take their theatrical& eeriouaq .m, tunny. The 
fact that Adolf Hitler is dead4 dangerous does not mke hill less comic. 

But what I dislike moet 1a Mr. Orwll tel.line • that I - out of 
date. Hullian nature, l·lr. Orwll, ia dateless. 1 character that lifts is 

, alWtqs u.> to date, It, as Mr'. Orwell hiuelf .,., a ba7' in 194.0 � 
identify b.iJDaelf with a boy in "The Mll.gnet", obvioual;f the bOT in "The · 
Megnet" is a boy of 1940. 

But it i::l quite ste.rtling to see what Mr. Orwell regards as up to 
date, The one th01118 that i.s rea.11,y new, quoth he, is the ao1enti.fic one 
death-r�, Martian invasions, invi.sible 111&111 interple.netary rockets, and 
so on, Oh, "tq Hat! it Mr'. Orwell will pormit that obsolete expression. 
This kind of thing was dona, anci done to death, when I was a lllllall baT; 
lOQ& before 11The Mr.gnot" was born or thought of. Before I reached the ag 
of unaided reading, a story was read to me b7 an elder brother, in which 
bold travellers h1Jced off to tbe lllOOD1 packed ineide a bullet diacbarged 
f.l:'Olll a t.rem&ndous gun. The greatest of sulDarino stories - Jule1 Verno•s 
1120,000 Leagues" - was vubllshed bei'oro I was born, The Martiana invcded 
the earth wbile I lla& still 11181'ling ond puking in the nur11& 111 arms. In 
tile nursel'J' I knew the Inv1111blfo Mm, though h111 inviaibillt;}' was then d 
to a cloak of darkness. More than tlrell.Q> years ago I wrote a death-rq 
story ivaelt: but did not faney that it was a new idea; even then it bad 
an ancient and fish-like smell. Same of 'tq earliest readine was of t 
there was a strenuous character in those ds1a, who sailed the aldH in 

llbat he cali.d an uronef: a direct deecendant, I think, of V81'De'a •cu 
� of the Clouds" of tlrent;r 7ears earlier: and Verne, I tazt.a,1 bad reed 
aPetar Vilk1ns" ot aeyanv yeara earlier etill; and I bell"9 the author 
ot "Peter Wilina" had not disdained to pick up a tip or two i'ram Slli.tt'a 
writinp in the eighteenth century. Did not Lucien tell them scaething 
about a trip tp the moon 1n tho Hcond centucyf The oldest tlT1n8 sto17 
I have read was written 1n Greek about three thousand 7ear11 ago; but I do 
not SUf!pose it was the earliest: I have no doubt that when thq finish 
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aortillg <ml' tbe llllqlaldan bricks tbq vUl t1D4 a fl1'iDC •torr somewhere 
aaong the ruina, and ftl7 lilr:al,r a 4•� and • imiaible 1l8D keeping 
it caa,pAJV", It this •tuft ii new, Mr, Olwll, vbat is old'f 

To conclude, Mr, Ol'Well boI-&s that a boTs' paper with a Left-wing 
bi..a � not be 1111;>o11ible ,  I bope tbat it is, and will remain, impossibl• • 
Bo1�' min<!s ought not to be worried or dieturbed by politics. Even it I 
were -. Soc1al.1et or a C-UDiet, I sllow.d etlll o-ider it the duty or a 
boys' author to write without reference to euch toploa1 beoaue hie buain
es• is to entertain bis r•·.'.ora, make tbOll a1 hapJ>1' at poee1'ble, give them 
a teollna of cbeertW. aecurity, tum tbeir thought• to bealtllr purauite, 
and above r.ll to keep them � frm unhealtb;y introspection, which in ear 
l:y ;youtb ccn do � bum. U there is 11. Tcbekov aDODC 1t1Y readers, I fer
vently hoi>e that the ef'!'oct of "Tbs Magnet" will be to turn b1m into a 
Bob Cherry! 

(Diitorial Jfote: Then was a &equel of aorta to the abcn'e article. In tbe 
following niaber ot "Borbon" ap�ared a letter by Ml'. 111\rold A . .Albert, 
and a npl¥ by Mr. Richards, the \IDuaual acidUy or which aeems to 1ndicat• 
that he found Mr • .Ubert 1s "editorial goHip" auch D10ro galling th&t Mr. 
Orwell'• reasoned criticism. Jnd with thiuacond reply the atter anded.) 
Harold A. l.lb&rt: Aa a pro!'euional writer, I have beeJl uncOllllllonl:y inter-

ested in the great controversy on Boys' Weeklloe, but 
both Ol'Well and Richards llliss 11. main point. Current in Fleet Street there 
is a VeJ7 simplo Wld creUible eiqil.anation or wtv "The Maenet" and "The Gem 
stories give such a scmt renection of the modern \lorld, and seea scarcel; 
to have changed in thirty yero. It ii due, it would ee81l1, neither to the 
vile .machinations (? ceauc.l control) of a Tory millionaire on the one hand 
nor the alleged out-d.atedneu of Ml'. Richarda on tho other, It 1a merefy 
that, so editori&l gosalpa tell me, "'l'ho :Sgnet" and "The Gem" storiee 
regularly rnolve in an eigbt-yeer cycle. !very eight 7ea.ra, so the)" say, 
the old stories are touched-up and painted over, to appei;.r again with frcs 
gloas and entertain a new generation of bqys. I have not th'l tillle necesaa rs. 
£or rea84l'ch to confirm thio . Mr. Orwell bas obviously miesed it, but 
what does Mr. Richardo aay'I' If the stories are recurrent, much is explain
ed. It r.illy ahows wb7 they amack of 1910, clear• up Mr .  Richarda's other 
wise ine:r:t)licable literary output, and puts boyhood on its proper level of 
timeleasness. Besides, I :tallCh prefer the picture of Hr. Richards touching 
\ij) bis paat work to the avi'ul ordeal of an aut.hor condemned to inventing 
new Gre)'fria.rsiima every week for life. 

Frank Rich&rds:. Mr .  Harold A. Albert tells us that he ia a professional. 
writer, an gosoiping terma with editors who in their goa

si.w momenta •P.1'881' to have been pulling bis leg to � considerable oxtent. 
I prefer to tllke tllis charitable view rather than to believe that Hr, Har
old Jt., Albert is an unsucceSBtW. scribe who:se \lo:f to the editorial aanctum 
is barred by scaa inexorable Cerberus, and who, conaequantl)', like so many 
dieappointed Peria at the gate of Paradise, allows bis judgement of those 
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within the magic port&la to be olo'Qlled bf his irrttatioo. In either oaae, 't 
Mr. Harold A. Alber\ 18 t&lld.Ac nameme. 

Mr .  Harold A. Albert states that it la •CN1Tt1Dt in neet Street" tha. 
11'lbe i·lagnet" revolves in an ei&ht-:vear C)'Ole, and at t.beae regular inter
vals, old Mlfnot atoriH are touched up and reprinted; vh1ch, 11&7•, Mr. 
Harold A. Albert, explains "wbT 'The )lapt' g1T8S 8UCh a �q reflect1.o� 
of the llOdern world" - an utter� mto\Dlecl atateMDt, 'bJ' the way. Mr. 
Hllrold A. Albert lllU8t ban prOYided hillllelt w1 th an Bar ot DiOIQ'ISius 1even • 
ty-seven times ampllt1ud, to hear even • vb1s.,.r ot ·� soalip in Fleet 
StreGt. He tells us that he hall no ti.lie to oonti1'm thi•. Hr. Harold .&.. 
Albert's time uo doubt 1• � valuable, but a tw precioua llOMDta 
should have been aacri!iced to oonti.rm1Jlc such a statement betore chucking 
it at the public. It would have been eaay to to exuaine an old file ot 
11Mllgnets11 , which would have led Mr. Harold A. Albert to t.be •tt.rt11ns dis 
covefy that eve'f'1 "ltlgnet", tram the first issue, bad cootained a new and 
original sto'f'1, The - charactars, certainl¥, appear each time, but the 
plots are 1ntinitely varied, 11181:1;1 of thea coanected with current e'ffllta 
that could not poslli� oerve a 11&cond or third tiM. And - though I do 
not expect Mr. H&rold .&.. Albert to UDderetand it - "The Mr.pet" gives a 
teith£u.l reflection of life at the V8l7 hour of printing. "'l'he M&enet11 
author knows his business so well, that every number is right up to date, 
t�.e !'act that the characters have been beforo the public for thirty ;years 
11111ld.ng no difference whatever to this , 

There were strikes, -slumpe, Wl811lpl0flll8Ut, SocialiBlll and Coallnmism 
1>:id other blunders and illlbecil1t1es, before 1910, and Frank Richarda left 
tbel:l alone then, an he loaves them al0118 n011, because they are not pro,Per 
subj.:lcts for hoalt.hy young peovle to cont8111plate, The H\lll&U Bo;y is Frank 
Rich=ds 1s subject, and e:irce,pt for "light externals", The Human Boy ba1nct 
changed since Toia Brow went to school, Frank Richards keeps a carefUJ. e']J II 
on those light externals; for the rest he is cont.ant nth human nature, aa 
it lre.B in the beginning, is now, o.nd ever aball bo, world without end. 

Frank Richards vill write of Sooia. list 11choolbo;ra, or Coaaun.1.stic 
schoolboys, or schoolboys doeply concerned with the influanoe of blue in 
the arts, wen be finds such schoolboys in actual existence. So tar, he 
has never had the mis.fortune to encounter an;y such 70ung asaea. 

�: �ti.gnats, S,0.L'a, 1933-1940. Your price paid. 
Higbtcn, 14 Greyhound Road, Villesden, Londoo, .N.V.lO. 

IN THE NEXT NUl1BER 
A FORTY YEARS SINO.PSIS 

MICHAEL POOLE'S F!SCI1U1'ING STORY OF HIS FLD:r STBEET DAIS, 
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,------- SIIPS A.HD SHOES AID b'EALIIG VAX._ ------

by The Walru8 

Tut! Tutl Def!!lrta!ent: Yorkshire i11 beinc miarepreaented ft.pin, ulC\ I'm 
not talking about that wettM boot le<:.ther Lo:ldon 

recteurants persistently servo as Yorlahire pOOding. In "Billy Bunter en 
tho .Bluo Ml.uritius ", Fr� Richards has the Olll treod 't&' s. Yorkshire ter
rier, and he could not he.ve made a better choice . AD7 y..p;q Yorkie would 
t<:ke e. fussy delight in burlins ever.r ounce oi' it• tw�-a.-h4lf pound& 
into kae.¢.ng Bunter 's fourteen atone out on a limb, e. job which would be 
thoroughly gretifying to its self-importance. But in the frontispiece 
l:hich deyicts tho scene, R.J. Nncdouald shows tha pmekeeper as accomy.ln
iecl by .:. dun-coloured object the size of a young donkey, �Uy, Hr. 
;�:cdonal\�. it is the cou.'lty tht.t is a big un, not the pooch. 

i>ricss is Rizz: Or so Fisher T. P'ish would say. But those of us \/ho rec 
ciis!)O!lod to belfail tbe steady rise in the cost of collec 

ing would hc•.ve cuch IAONI to wail about if we were on the other side of the 
1.t).>:·.ntic .  It uust be '118ll inside tvent,y ye::.rs since Woolworth's book 
counters were p<.ckod with r�indered copies of ,\llerican-printed dimo 
novels at Sd a.�cb . I found Horatio Alger, with his Smilesian-1.ttrded "Fr 
f;;.rm Boy to �.tor" ::tuff, :iingular:Qr un&ttre.ctivo, but Burt L. Sti;.nciish 
<\;1pe<.led to £110 ;;.s a �-syin."ler of 14erit, oven if t.�e mor;i.lit;y of his 
t-llos wus c. triflo obtrusive . I accumul.nted fift;y or sixty of the Herri
woll books llJld later, I supv<>se, cOllsigno.i the;?i to tho dustbin. J; short 
.,ause here, while I gnash my !lc.tiooo.l Ha.'.!.lths. I have. jUDt been looking 
through tho �t;;.logue i:::sued by Chll.Tles Bragin of New York, c.nd I see tha 
they are listed at f3. 75 in Fiahy 1e 11roal l!louey", 01• just aver a quid in 
ouro . That seems to be the stcndard price for the old ten cent books, 
while the fiYe cent weeklies such s.s "Tip Toi,>" anu "Work t:.nd Win" which 
were the equiw.lent of our "rlagnet" and 11Boy& 1 Friend" come in ct � msre 
dollar, If «ivone is really interested, however, he can cut thic price 
down, by �1king tho entire ::..is volumes of tho i·lerriwell stories at a75o. 
Tc.stos Differ: ilr. Bra.gin lists about 1500 ti tlos, and tho first thing 

that lOl.l.ps to &n l!'nglish oye is that on:cy three or four 
are identifiable: iuJ school storios. Our i1111erican f.rionds, llhether i,>ro.n;> 
by nostaJ.aii;. or osce.pisu in thoir collecting, <-warontl.y are indifferent 
to tho cb&rms of t.ilo t:chC'olhouso. The colloge (univ1Jrsity) �kcs a rauch 
butter sb<N, although it is still in c. ho90less 1111.norit;y, and I was c 'I l.tttlo surprised to find tho Wild \lest hee.vilJr outnumbor\ld. Nick carter 
lo.:.ds the field with over 400 titles, th.o �-!<;rrivoUs como a bad second 
with 245, llhile Buffalo Bill cnn only limp into third �co with 200. 

• ;:l!long the pe.,,>ore llhicb c•.ro otra ngo to co, I Gpot ono which SOGllUI to hr..ve 
bo.in a notewortlQ' elCBQpl.o of onduranco writing. 11'Dlo Libort)' Bcl7a of ''16 
bogan in 1901 as "A Weekly )fkgazine containing Stories of the .a.ertcen 
Revolution", and 154!1 isE'U8S later (possib:cy more) Hooro still had th• 
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Libert7 Deva vbalJJl( the tar out ol the Red*oata. llov the iDpld.OUI 8&n7 
managed to vamp out 110 � n.rio.tiaaa CID suoh a restrictiT• theme, b:t'en 
mows: s.t a (l.ollar a time I...ne't'V shall. 

OUr i'Jeth11 <'JM.11 : In a field were there ie ao auoh dependent oo l)el'IClll\l 
tute w should show proper gratitude tcsr the tcv hud 

f6'cts thattdo cme our wy. ll\liat Do Bo.fa and Girls llead n, 'l:t' A. J. Jenkin 
11on hc.11 bee� mentioned a couple of time• 1n collecting lllllp1 but his ta.bul� 
1ated figuru - a11 he presents th• - don't do much except ehov the wnazing 
l•d the 'lhow:OD P.4'9r& had over their rival.a in 1959. Reet\lcula.ted •�• 
l)trcentagH, q'IJite a n\aber ot concluaiaaa leap to the .,-e. 

Stmdary Schoo1a; 9M Bcvt 

Vizard 
�ion 
Magnet 
Gain 
B.O.P. 

Sepior S9hoola; 654 Bon 

Percentage reading at ags 
l?.+ l&+ 14+ 15+ 

Percentage readi:i� &t age 
l2+ 15+ 14+ 

Vize.rd 6� 6C>:i 6� 
Champion 2� 181' 19�: 
Ho.gnat 12% 161' 21� 

(Heither "'lhe Gem11 nor 11'lhe ilqya' O\f..i Pa1J6r" c-�)Jear 1n thie 1111t 
a.'ld ;auat, tharefore, havo been re1...d by lose than 21') 

A lllOili th• (1'r8PU1111Lbly) bettor oducatec! boys, the ,l>el;tk age for the ".aew" 
p!Opere is twelve, lifter which they ellow a rapid clec.1.ine. "'lho Magnet" 
ap..,ealed to the elder boy., and did not pl\lrlf;9 noarly so 111Uch. In the 
Senior Schoolo, both 1'\lizard11 and "Ch""'ll>ion" exerted e. stead)- appeal, 
but "'lhe Hllgnetn V-.MJ the � one 1n the then 1�7 ilst of V9ekliee to 
show a •tead7 climb. It is a pity thu.t no figure1.1 were obtainod for those 
who bad recGntl,y left school. the trend seems to indicate that ree.C!1ng 
11'l'he Vizard11, like the sucking of lollipops, ws a purel7 tl�cting )hate, 
a.ncl that the appeal to a more dbcrlldnating reader of the &mi.lton atorio 
waa sustained after t:chooldqa. 

And the 014 Bara s The canbined intluenoe of Mt-• .T�kineon and of haTing 
Juat sweGted t.hroll{;h %llY' i.nca110 tu return lllU8t ban put 

me in the mood for at4tiat1c1, tor I n"1tt del'fed into the Collectors• \Ibo' 
\iho 1n '"Di• Collectors• Digeet Annual•. 'rhir; lists 202 ot th• tratwnit)-, 
a.nd thGT ..re not aa easy to sort out as those boys or 1�39. 119 ot tha 
aprot.d t heir faTOura over more than one type of paper, while of thoae 
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wo plump tor ono t,ype, 62 111'9 exclueinl.7 HllJliltcm te.no, 6. Blalc1a.ns end j 
two follow Nelson Lu. Where the firet preference for a pr.per 19 given, 
61 give "'lbe Mlipet•, 18 "'lhe Nelson Lee", l& "'the Gean, 7 11'1he ll'nion Jae L 
&nd three "'Dl.e Sexton Blake Libraiy." In •OIDI � or other, ::.Gs tako an 
1ntore:it in Hamilton papera, '16 in Sexton Blake, 75 in Nelaor, tee, M in 
the euq "Bcvs' Friend� ud •illlilar wakli•• and 25 in the Vietoriens. 
'lhe interest' shOWD ill Huiltonie la llOlt llkeit not tully rotleeted in th 
figures, r.s a preference can be shown tor, N:f 1 "'lhe Boys• Friend" or 
"Modern Boy" wen the sole attraction i11 Rookwood or King of the Islands. 
Thie is hardly like.lf to be the cue with the other groups, but ae there 
io no accurate � ot gauging the exact degree of preference, it 1:1 easy 
t.:> .:1-1ke the figures o. noao of wax :which can be twisted to suit. 

SaddJ.e Black Bass Aoin: I had to sh<m1 tho old nag back in the s�ble 
before I had really finishod 'Witb h\lr in the la 

iBsua, o.nd ju.st ;:;.s sho had reminded me that anyone 'With a taste tor bibll 
ernphicll.l exnctitude would be well o.dvisod to leave pmey-dr3adtulo II.lone 
othorw111e, he is liable to be found rUllll1.ng rOUlld with stravs in his hair 
11Bla.ck Bes1111 has the dual distinction of be111t: the longest and one ot the 
boat known of the eenro. It has othere too, such aa an air.r diareg&rd f 
the calendar which involve• Ill.ck Turpin 111 advantures talcing place over 
twunty ;veers after ho mde the fatal. lllistake of cCllling to Yorkshire. K?.ia 
revonon• t. notre ehuval. It w.s published by :&. Harrison 111 :4867, ..res 'by 
F.tlward Viles, and the ro-isaues in pemi;r e.nd halfpenny forlil i:.re duly no 
- c. nice, cle&n, noat c.nd tidy entry for tho chock list. J.nd then 
t:ont<-gue S'lrllll&rs bac to COlll8 along and muok things up with his claim that 
Viles was 11 charming generous llli'..n, whose 111&111 weo.lcneas in life was an ur 
to appear 111 the public ft¥• 11a what ha W&a not - an author. Ono result 
of tJ1is, Swlmers clailns, '111!.8 that Viles tat.bored (or should it be aired?) 
"Black Beas" and signed the book, although it wi..s written for hi& by the 
redoubtable J.F. Snith at the rato of £3.10,0 per weekly instal.mont. As 
Edlmrd !J.qyd was sup;>oaed to pay � 10/- a nllllber to his unfortunate 
;aoitera, and Blw1n Brett could not find it in his cioerable ha.1rt to dis
gorge more than � a weok to Bracebridge H91il1Dg tor the "Jack Huk¥-,,ay11 
sories, the 11djactive "generous" Se&lll!I to bo justi!ied. But, against 
that, "Bl4clt Besa" wu.a an �zing success, so it Viles d1d not write it h 
could congratulato himself that ho r.cquired rcme and fortune at a lw 
pI'Ollli um, 

&".ck To 1952: I have nw read all the Goldl!u.wk Boo:U: issued to d11te, �d 
have found an undiluted pleasure in the reading. Really, I 

suwoae I oqht to be ashamed of m;y11ol.i" tor 111e11t1oning the one petty fq 
in a see. ot balJll, which is that they just don 1t � right, which is 
entireq the result of having collected a f_., 11Gema", and so contracted 
tho he.bit of seeing Milrtin Clifiord •c text in associ..'.tion 'With a l�cd� 
l!ra'lling. OddJ¥ enough, I dislike J .A. Cumm.1.nt• 1 drr.wings no"r4" u 111uch 
as I do Va.l1s, but 11. Jack, Sam and Pete yarn without Cumming!!, or Cll lcro 
without Val have thio some effect of leaviug somethilg wanting. Habits . I !  I 
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coLOUBED comrrm .&JID cowum COVIRS-------. 

bl P.A. Walker 

Somersot and Dorset are two counties which no doubt many readers of 
11'1he Old Bcvs' Book Collentozo" ban vbited. They are two counties which, 
to uq mind, cootaiA some of the 111011t iAtereating ecener.y, some of the 
loveliest villA.�s, and SOll8 of the ll08t ancient and beautiful buil.diJlss 
L\ tile whole of the ce\111t.ry. I bad occasion to visit � �a of this 
c.rea a. fev lllOlltha ago, and I there bad one of the aoat unusual. adventures 
of f11Y llf e • 

"Would you like to CCllll8 vith ma", said. 1111 friend Goorge, one dq on 
the bus, "on a short trip to those fabuloua caves at <heeidli.r and Vookey, 
near Wells?" 

"Wouldn't I just?" I ansver.ct. "But llben do ,.-ou want to go? I've 
a job, you lmCJlf, and I ccn •t Juat lean it lllce that." 

"H&ve a -It's holi�,• l&id George. •Jou•re entitled to a hol1da , 
I sup.,oee. 11 

"Ch, 7ea, 11 I re11lied. "But, aa I aaid, llben do 7ou want to str.rt.?11 
"In a fortn1ght11i time," aaid George, "and I intend to apeud. e 

loveq week i.way hOA all lllP' troublea. 'llbat do ,.-ou think of exploring not 
onl,y the Cavea at Qieddar, but Vella and Gl&atollbucy, and the Mendip& and 
the Qua.Dtocka, finlsbing up at ll'ntoll and �utht• 

"Ho need to thi.nlc ot it," I decided, "I'll bring f'orws.rd a week ot 
Jq>' holldq, and I'll ccme vith you.• 

And so it na, that on a loveq dq' tOllUUs the end ot May, George 
t.nd I set out to' bus for Vella in Somraet. To reach Wells ;you go over 
t.'1• Kendip Hilla, and oa thia u:quiait. morning it vaa l\?1 unforgettable 
ex,perience, So, indeed, is the first sight of Vella Cathodral, a noble 
building, &<.!Id veil wor"Ji evfJr1 llliAute of the three hours Uiat George and I 
s1ient within its precinct.a. Real.l¥, this ator;r starts there. Geor� and I 
vere sitting 'Qv' tho aide of the aoat 'llbich flows tv the Bishoa>'• Palace, 
waiting for one of tho faaoua 8\1&1111 to c<Be aloDg and ring the boll near 
tbe bridge over tbo moe.t in order to drav attention to the fact that it va 
dinner ti.Jle, 'When c. rather elder� pntlemn sat down contente� on the 
a&1U aea.t. 

11A lovoq dq, gentlemen," be said, "to spend in such wilipt.ful 
surroundints."  

Ve agreed heart.11.)', and before ;you could sq Arthur Aucuatua D1.&r 
tbe newcomer vo.a giving us the hiato17 of Vella, It w.a then that George 
let out sCJilut!ling which was to lead UI! towards our atra.llge adventure. A 
pJ.rty or schoolba,ya in red cape and black blA&era, with their master in 
cbMrge, vere w.l.king towards the ancient gatewaT between the C&thedral 
Close and tho llll&in street in Wells. 

"'lb.ore's old Quelch taJdnc the Gre)'i'ria.r• Remove out tor a bote.!11' 
stroll," he rem.rkl»d. 

I llllile<i, and the el.derq genu-n started quite viaibl)'. 
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'!Dld 10U sq the Gn,trhr• 8-oftt• be uked. 
"Son71 air", Mid o.orge, with • llOd and • crm. 11.J\lat • little 

joke. I used to read about thea, and 1till do tor that •tter, in t:.� 
old 'l�gnet1, a school atory paj)el' that ran tor mn,y J8&r• before the 
War, although I•m •or17 to sq it'• dlhnct now", 

11I aa more than illtereatecl•, eaid the elder� gent, tt{. have a col- 1 
lectio:i or old bo7u' papera, 1ncluling ''Die Magnet'"· 

llaturall.T, ve vere all attenticm at once. 
nres,11 said our new tomd triend. 11I hue been collecting boys' 

journals for \lplal'ds ot fifty J8&rl." · 

"You auat ha-ve a PMtty good collection, ' then!" I oxclaillled. 
111 ha,,. indeed, " be replied. "10' name, incidentally, is Dr. Duncan 

I live near Ve1110uth, 1n Dorset, 'bllt - apendiJlc a cla7 or two Oil a t-iilgr 
age to this lOYel.7 apot, and ban jU8t been nlitini the cavea at Chedcia 
Gorge. It � interest ;you to lmow that oae or the reasons tar my trit-
1nto these parts ia a chaae after a large quantit7 or old '*gnets• and 
•Geu• datin( back to No. l." 

Ve both sat up at thia, and Dr. Dmce.n went on1 "Some IDOlltha ago, 
old friend of mine came to live 1n Volle, and I bne just heard that he 
died here about tour aoutha ago, He i;.seseed what -e probabl,r the beet 
collection of 1Mi.gnets t ,  'Gems, ' and other papers 1n the country, so I 
came over to find out who now lived 1n h11 old house. Ul'lfortunately, hill 
bousekeoper has left and ell the furniture and effects have been 1:10ved, 
The new tenant was most helpfUl and told me that m:r friend's hous'3keeper 
ws now living near Glestonbuxy. Off I went to Gl.£.stonbuxy, l!!ld found 
the lady, but once agein I was unluclcy about the papers. Sbe had disposer 
of them for a ff!llO sh1lllngs (!1 to a dealer in books . �t, gentlemen, is 
as far as I1ve got in lllJI' investigations, except that this dealor is ex
pectod to be attending a country houae sale in a village a couple of milok 
from hore, this afternoon. I had intended to visit thie sale and see if 

I I could contact the gentleman, llhich is vey I b&p,.en to be 1n Wells at 
the moment, .Prob&.bly you would lib to ca. along." . 

We answered that we would, and we saimtered to the nearby Market i Squsre, where we bosrded n convenient bus, arriving in about ten minut-1:-i 1 
at our destination, a :imall village of tr.>ical Somerset houses with a l 
perfect church. <Al leaving the bus we followed 1. narrow lane flan:Ced by l 
tall hedges and beech trees, at the end of llhicb stood a beautiful old I 
house with an illpressive garden full of spring flowers, A n\mlber of I 
people were standing about the garden, looking at articles of furniture 
0t1 the lawns, Inside the house were even more people, and the somd of 
an nuctioneer•s voice rea�hod our ears. Among the items for disposal wer 
several cases of books, and it was evident that these wero being bought 
up b:y dealers. Ve waited interestedly for about ho.lf' an hour, 'When near 
all the books bad passed into the hands of two or three dolllors, and t."e 
continued to wait with rat.�er less patience until they hnd co=i�letec! 
their individual arrangements for removing their Dickens, Scott and Jane 
Austen bargains, Then Dr. Dunci.n apprOll.ched one of them. 



llfardon. •, 11,.r, • be �d, 'lilt· I a look1Dg for· a Mr P&relow," 
'Dle· dealer lllliled, nr.uoq firet U.,, ICr DUI le Parelw,n 
"I aa alVll1Jl luoq,• aai4 .Dr. - Dupoazi, with c anaver!ng W.le, and 

be introduced Geprge and 1118 , "lie are interested,• he went ou, 111n a 
nUll])er of parcels cCDtaiJWll 'Mlpete�. and ,0eme:i, boys t papers not now 
published, which we are led to "3.Mn JOU purchaaecl eome time ago in 
Wells. "  

The dealer stared, "1!1at 18 10,• he anawred, "but actually this 
is rather aetouishizlg, 'l'be whole lot·ft!Usbed tram 11\T premises about:. 
three weeks ago, and I auai! admit tbat I llave been cODBiderabl¥ puzzled 
as to why anyone should want to ateai a fw ab.tu tngsworth of old boys' 
papers . "  

George glowered a little. "• tev ahfl Hna.vwortb, indeed!" he 
exclaimed, "Don't you know, Mr Parslow, that U all theee papers have 
been etolen troa 10u, eomebocl.r bu made ott with more like two hundred 
pounds worth!•· 

Mr. Parslow stared 9'98D harder, ve explained the whole position t 
bba, telling hila of the u::l.etence of .the oircle of collectors, the valu 
ot some ot the olde11t "ltlgl!.eten and llGelaa" and. why we were so interes 
in the parcels, which contaiDed over l5000 ot them, dating back to 1907. 

"'Ibis, then, gentleman, • be said at last, "is a case for the polic 
Dl", Duncan agreed, but suggested the.t before we did actually call 

in police help, Mr Pllralow might recall a fw details about where the 
papers were in bis bookshop, and l!ome of the circumstances lee.ding up 
to their disappearance, 

"Certainly, "  said Mr. Parslow, �I had undone one of the bundles 
end put·,a small pile of '*8nete' on one of "Sq counters. I remember a 
young man came into "Sq shop, and after glancing through the twnt;r or 
so copies he inquired. the price. I told him twopence each, I recall 
now that he seamed a tr11'le surprised, bUt he picked up the papers and 
gave me the correct mone;r. I told him that I had E. large numbar of the; 
if he was intorested, and he said ho was. So I opened one of the other 
parcels, and the y:oung man inspected them. When I told him that I had 
about 3000, he seemed more surprised, and asked me 11' I would koop them 
until the following day, "When he wolald call with his car, as he couldn•1· 
poasi� carry such a qllBDtit;r. I didn't see him again, but it was 
durillg the following d&T tbat I Jliased the papers," 

"Well, thank you, Mr Parslow; said Dr, Duncan, ttAt the momcmt I 
don 't think we should trouble tho palice, But we will certainly contln· 
ue o;ir investigations, and if we come across these po.pers, we will po.y 
10u more than twopence ea.ch for the.11." 

He thanked tho book-deo.ler, c..nd wo 11111de our way back to the bus 
atop, where we luck:ll;r had only a few minutes to wait before w were 
bowling back to Wells. George, as usual, suggested a cup or tea, to 
which we heartily agroed, l!Ild we entered a pleasant cafe overlookinc: th 
Cathedral Cl<'Se. 

11or cou:se, n said George, "this bloke knows sOiilcthing c..bou·� old 



boJS' boob. !be po!A\ .... t0 1191 4oel U Wll\. to baDi CID M tbea1 or 
to ..U tbla.• 

.Dr. Duncan a.f.led, and ea14a -r eboulcl iMa1Jl8 that tb• tel.low 
knowa e<mtbinc ot tbll priOM tbll old Japu'e U. tetcb1ac1 and I euaeat 
that h. would be 901'8 l1kelT to t.17 to 4lepoee ot tbm •• 

•it t.bat :nato, •. aaicl Georp to -· •tiala - tbat � and 
Mart' 70u boueht this JllOl'D1Dg mid iet·•a ban a .look." 

I found tbe paper in flT ncaack. "lfotb1q cin tbat pap," he 
grunted, tlTlzm Oftl". Bl.ow t.be •a.o.P.• Jh! llbat•e thilt •ror eales 
•J•gneta• and 'Gou' - all periods tra 190'11 eu-17 isnoe 10/- ea.ch, 
).nter !asueo 5/- and 2/64 each. Broellent ccad!t!on. Awl.11 Hortbtleet, 
Channel View, Bavl.Gaae Co••, we�, Dorset.••• 

"Queer!" I rwrad. •I dcin •t r ter tb&t chap adftrt.isin&. 
before,•· 

"'It looks a.s if' there lllight be scm connection, " said Dr, Duncan, 
11Loo.k here, Ve711C>Uth 1SD1t 80 taz trclll here, and I ... coin& hClll t 
If 70U c•ntlemn "1ll accept rq llOllt cOl'di&l. 1mitat!cin to cc.e hcm1 wi 
ae, ve can C&%T7 out our in.uUC&tic:ae toptber, • 

So the toll.owing 110rnillg fomd tbe three ot us an our way to Ve 
which '119 reached b7 mid�. We had an excellont lmah at the doctor 's 
house and then started in his car tor Bavleue Cove, \!here the quest tor 
Channel View ended e.t a fairl7 DeW house on a branch ot the min Bourne
mouth road, George's peesimlet!c aesurance that the man was 110re llkel7 
to be at work than at home i.t throe in the afternoon was wrong, as the 
young fellow who opened tho door to our ring ws Mr Northtleet hiuelt, 

"We a.re bare"; snid the doctor after we had introduced ounelna, 
111n coimaction with 70ur advert!ment about the sale of a large n\&ber ot 
I Magnets I and I Qems I , II 

11I am not a collector J11Selt," .trorthf'leet explo.inod, "10 conaoquen
�ly when I picked U!) this huge qu.'.llltity ot the old weeklies cbeap}Jt, iq 
iL·st thought wue to male& them cve.11.able to those vho aro ll08t interested 

n1t•s a pity 111ore people weren't as thoughtful, " I said, "aut:.bere 
wJ are, hot on tho track." 

"You cerhlnly c.re, n ·agreed Rorthf'leet, " end as ;you c.re the first, 
here the7 a.re, 11 He undid several brawn pnper parcelB, and we were gazing 
at perfect ear� copies of "'lhe Gem" for the year 1912, He untied still 
more, and George o.nd I picked up with a. certain re•erence a beautitul 
No 1 of' ll'J'he Hlpet". 

•Might I inquire 1 11 asked the doctor, "hQll' :you were luclr7 enough to 
obtain such a haul t" 

"Why not?" answered NorthfleGt, "I bought them in Dorche1ter 
nc:irly three weeks ago, 11 

"Dorchester I "  w all exclo.1-ed in aatoaiahlllent, 
Northf'leet looked surprieed too. 11Yes. Much to Icy' Qlllll.z)Dent I 

fo®d them at u socoad-hnnd booltsoller 1s, o.nd I paid ap�roxime.te17 6d en 
for thom. >�, I pciid the dealer with a cheque for £75,11 

Borthf'loet seemed obviousi,. 11 decont type, and there could be no 
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point in concealing the at017 ot our cb&ae. It we tair� eTi.dent that he1 
lwi Mde the purchaae in good faith and bad paid tor it. Be 14.id that he 
had hoped to make a profit out ot hi• good fortune, and had FOPoSed cho:.rg 
1ng a shilling each for th• llhole ot the &000 11Magneta11 and 11Gema11 if he 
found ho could not rai1• the advertised price. 

"Woll, "  kid George, "I can•t afford to 1pend £150 on tho old 
pa.,ora, much o.s I should lika them. &it I wouldn't a1nd about five quid's 
worth 11.t a bob a ti:lle!" 

h'lhat goes tor me too," I eaid, •'Jhere are quite a number WDOOg 
th• I Bhould dearl,y llko to poasesa, but I sialpl,y couldn't afford to b� 
tile lot." 

Dr. Duncan and produced a cheque book. 11I1ll give you your price, 
he 9'1.id, nbut I cerUiinl,y think we must carr;y out our investiptiona. I 
th1.llk Hr. northt'leet ahoul.U e.cc� ua to Dorchester, Ql\d we vill int111·
v1ev tll.ia bookaeller. 11 

Nortllfleet waa in agreemont, wid once again vo climbed into Dr. 
Duncan's car, this time aqueezed up a1ilODI 3000 "Mr.eneta11 and "Gems". It 
ii anq a abort run to Dorchester fraa V91D0uth, 1md within an hour we \ler 
in the bookseller's shop, after having bad a Cl.IP o1' t&. in a qvs.int care 
in the old town. 'lbe el<lerl,y bookeeller came ton.'U'd. 

"You 1fllJ:!' l'elllelllber,11 said Northneet, athc.t a week or tvo �o I pr.1 
you £75 for a large stack of 'ioSagnato 1 and •Gemo r , "  

11I do indeed, a:!.r, 11 said tile old bookseller, whose name, cw·ioualy 
enough, was Qierr;y . Nortbf'leet intrcxluced u.:i and explained our mission, 
thor�� perturbing sh-. Qierr,y with tile blowledgc thAt ho ha.d been deal
ing uncausciousl,y in stolen goods. 

"I paid (d each for those pet.)18rs, gentlo:nen, "  he said, "and cho.r� 
,.fr. Nortbfleet here 6d e&ch. I had Ga:DE) ideE. thu. t fair q high prices were 
being tiaid for Dome of thE>Be papers, oo I consider;><! that 6d vaan•t unreaa 
onable.11 

11I thought it very reasonable indeed," said Northfleet. 
"Aa a m&tter of fact,11 said Dr. Duncan, 11I have Just ptlid Mr. £: -

fleet a ahil..lbg each for the.,;, and knov thet I'm gotting a bo.rgr.in. What 
we Ill'& interastod in, of course, is how they were stolen fro111 ¥.r. Pard""' 
shop in Wells, and the person reopo:11lible for the theft." 

11.A mnn of a.bout &6 to �o brOUlht them here," sud Mr. Qierry, "and 
Mid thf.t h'l used to collect the:.i yac.ra ego, but we.s now short of ca.sh and 
was prepared to soil tho1:1 quic� for fourpence ench. fia was d6.rk and bad 
a slight moutltache. He came here in a car ,  the nUl!lber of wich I just 
didn't notice. One thing I do recollect, thouah, was that while ,::iost of 
of tho pa1>er:i wore neatly tied Ill' in pcrcels of 11. hundred, there were c.bou 
twnt;y copies in a roll with a rubber band. to secure the14,11 

Dr. Du.'lce.:i1:i ey.es glllC.ll!ed. "'lh"t 's 1n�ol':)st1ng!11 ho o;ccla.illled. 
"'!hat roll b still 1.nt;.ct. Vc'J.l he.ve a look c..t it. If you rel!lelll08r, 
gantlemo.at, l.r . l'arslcn..- montioned that he he.ci abcut twe.:ity copio11 on show 
on his counter, keeping the rel!ID.indor in pa:-cels. The twenty were bought 
b7 our mysterious friend over that counter in Parelw1 s.11 

He unfastened. tho rubbor band, and rever.l·.ed c.. 'l:uncll of 1lf&gnets 1 
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whoee Nd conr• wve ot the rare 1910 Tilltace. We examined them closely, i 
and •udd� the doctor P" en exoluation. I 

•Look!" he Mid. "Cb the back COYel' ol this one. Quite 11. new dirt'I 
etain - in fact, it'• mud! Dried aud! Jncl, it I1a not Jliata.ken, it's mud 
from the caves of the Cheddar Gorge. Our 1tricmd1 bu drop�d this copy 
in the cnves." 

nean•t � that helps ua a lot," said Georee. 
"You never know. Anywa.7, it ia the � lead wo he.Ye, so I suggest 

th&t a trip to the Chedclar ea., .. ii indicated tomorrow.• 
So we took our le£.ve fr<ll Mr .  Ch&n7'• shop and onjoyod the doctor • 

hospitalicy tor the night, setting out tho following iaorning in his ce.r 
tor the fe.iaous caYes at Cheddnr in Smerset. At the entrance I 'WLS just 
about to pq the price of '1d.alis Ilion when I noticod that Or. Duncan had 
left us to a�proach the official. guide, producing the muddy "Magnet" as 
ho went. 

"Have ;you seen an;ytitlng like this before?" he aaked the guidE>, who 
stll.red hard at the paper. 

"Well, that's quoer,11 he replied. "(D.Q- c. week or two c.go a chup 
eaie in here and drollped one of thoao ·'K:l.gnots' in tho lllllli. 11 Ro 1.nd.1� ted 
where w.ter drip¢.ng fr� the stalActitea had made muddy �ols in plecoe. 
"l was rather interested becauae I used to read the old 1Ittgnet1 when I 
was a l>Oy, end I hadn't seen ono for yecrs. 11 

"Whc· t wao the llllll like? n 
"<h, dark, thick-set • • • •  a thin lilOuatccbe • • • •  dressed in a grey 

jacket with flenDelt: . He C8lll9 up in a car • • • •  " His brow wrinkled in 
thought for a ma:ioot before ho ended with a tri'Ulllllhant grin, "Yes! I 
remember the nqiabcr. It 'llf>.s XZ 655, 11 

MQrandl" exclaimed the doctor. "I never thought we'd be 110 succose 
tul. All we have to do now is truce XZ 655.n 

Sllbsequently we cUJ..ed at the local police sution and related tho 
history of the "Mt.gnats" and "Gema" to a alighU, bored sergeant, llho 
prOlllised to look into the iaattcr. 

"Not T81Y helpful," was Dr. Duncan's cca.ient as we begc.n the journ 
back to Weymouth, and we felt we bad to agree. But within two dcy-s the 
police were on the 1phone to him with the infonnation that the wanted cer 
had been found ow>rturned at tho toot ot a steep gorge near Cheddar. The 
b� oi' a youug mr.n who answerod the deacription given to the police qy 
Dr. Duncan he.d been found SOM yards C.�. 

"It s- the car had beon stolen, 11 said the doctor r.s he sl.o-.tl;y 
revlaced the receiver. ''well, we sb£.U never -t the poor devil now. He 
;uust have crashed within a few 11inute11 of our going to the police." 

"No doubt about the id1tntit7?11 
"None! He had a .green-covered 1Gem1 in his i;>ocket - 1t1e title 

was THE BU.CK SHEEP!" 
'Iha rest of the wook George and I spont �wsing through old "Clerus" 

c.nd "tla.gneta", ar.d llhen we finall3 left Dr. DunClt.ll 's pleall&et home in 
\le:ylilouth \o"e br0\l8ht with us &a cc:cpenaat1oo f11r our d1-rerted pl.tu:ul a 
precious burden of �-COYored "�eta" and g;NOll-Covered "0.U" - \.hich 
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•-------- THI lUURGO.ARD Ol" 1'TBI V.AiiGIWID11 -----

bl Berlook Boppertoa 

� Ropperton??t Read en, triead, reed on! 
Such is the cm11edne1111 ot collecting that when I decided tbat the 

chance of getting co,1>ies after No. 84 wa1 too rellOte to bother with wid 
oto the article on "'lhe Vanprd Libr1.1711 for the last issue, the ink wa 

�e.l,y dey on it before I was ottered lcng runa of it � to No. 1!7. 
Natla'ally, I leaped at the chance, ho,lling to b&ve some light thrown on the 
probleaa posed bl t.�e earlier nllllbera .  

In the price and c.ppeare.nce ot � paper, at least, there w.s no 
cbaDp during this ?triod, for it kept to its pink--eovered sixteen pages 

for a balfpenny, .tltbougb ever;rth1Dg elae waa in a state ot nuit. 'lhe two 
l.elld1ng authors suffered a eea cilange. OlarleG Haailton in his prover 
guise bad • diec.p;>eared, while MiUpott Wright b&d allowed Ta£f'T i.l.O'.nt� 
to � up autficientq to lea" school llJld becou the assistant of Lowden 
Leath. And with tiw.t name, what ole e could he be but "tha f&111oua detect
ive11? Bi� Bunter .ind the rest ot the gang, however, ll1U8t have bean left 

t Blaclaainster College. Tatty detected about once a fortnight for a few 
ths, 'llhiwiDg round the worlQ to Turkey, tb1Da and Japt, until his noa 

a pushed out almost coaipletel.y lit' Gnother crillle hunter. 
'lh1a wa Jubal Grail, the creation of Captain Addison, 'Who hM.d an 

eV8tl ehortar run. 'l'hia chopving and ch4ng1Dg, and the oonetant auperaeas
ion of one abort-lived aeries by another camiot but crae.te the 1nrpre111ion 
that the paper was encountering difficulties, and tbc.t the editor ws cas 
ing e.bout frantically for me.ter!G.l that would •oliok11• If this is not so, 

the elij.tor v;iered about tran ·choice, then ho must have been singularly 
blind to the lessons ot the Amalgaa:Atod Pre11 paper:i. So far, the onl.y 
r� ngular th1Dg had been the steaey- employ111'lnt of V.F, Coles as the 
l&ading art!Et, with S.E. Boo.rd, 1'1.o had a simUar style, as his depuey. 
Even Taffy 1n his h� was not given the dipty ot a regular nm. 

'lhe cover deaigJl 11hich had done servicG traa the start of the paper 
ahoim in the illustration oa our inside oOYer - w.s dropped after lo. 152, 

aore elaborato 111&cb.;;.nicall7-tinted job taking its place. From Noa. lS5 
.._1157 e. new experment was tried out, 11hen Jaok Clo.117 ws featured &V8l7 

k. Stophen H. Agnew reall,y got dawn to buainel!ll!I with this 70\lth, 'Who 
s expelled .fra:i Sexton's School tho first week, did o. stint v.t Black Roe 

"reformatory college" the socond, and turned up at Gre;yminater public 
school where he aall6ogllC! to stay put tor the three veeka that elapoed be.for 

other and radicli.l. chance. 
Up to nOW', ll'Jhe V�11 bad never had c.n editorial. With Ho. 157 

14th D9cember, 1909, the whole ot the inside back cover wu tabn onr by 
a nw editor who, it the ace� out can be believeli, wu a heavy
jawed, ruthleH-lookiD( cbt.p \Ii.th pince-nn gluaes, got up 1n the regula 
ion.harness ot the prosperous business DIM, down to the 'White slip 1n the J 
waistcoat opening <\nd the tour-inch tube of starched conatriction the.t did 
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d\IV ae a collar in 1909. 'Die new 'broca p.ve hiuelt quite a build-up aa 
b91DC "whether <11 Ill racing motor cm Bl'ookl&Dda track, or en the wildest 
vild horeu, � happy, eqiallT at hOM,• Be cla1lled to have been th 
capt&ill ot a thi:versit7 football �' prommct in a n'\llber of eports " lll08.!J\al.l"tera ot the Globe•, u well aa bavin& "been at the editorial 
a lcag time. n Said he t "I 8.11 goint to �ke up the old paper in a 
"81 that will surprise and delipt JQU.11 

So there was I with lo. lS7 in 1q hand, workod up into a suitable 
lather of anticipation - and no No. lS8 to find out just what this new 
Wl:IDISer act� did. But, tor once, 'l!IT fairy-codmother W!181l't eloeping i 
off in a corner, and I � got the . following ieauo. 

\ihen H,A. Hint<ln reorganised "School and Sport", ha pulled it dawn 
from "Bors' Friend" size to "ltl.gnet" sise • . Tho "V!Ulgue.rd" ·editor did 
exa� the opposite, although it vaan1t "'nle Boys' Friend" he hed his ey 
on. 'Jhe prico sta)'OCI at a luUtpenn.y, with oipt large pink pagos headed: 
"THI VANGUARD Library of Football, Sport ll.lld Adventure", Wich savours 
more thr.n sc:.:"fJWhat of "Tho Bo,r11' Recl.m". A sepia pros8!ltation plate was 
preldae�..:for the follO\fing week, when "a nw author" wes to do "Tho Demon 
Submarine ". And that, I regret to say, io r.s far ns I have got, although 
it sOMcne will give DO' fnir7-codmother anothor prod in the ribe I might 
yet lmov 'llbether the new editor 1ftls u succesal'ul at running a paper as 
cla1-d to hnvo been at ao m!Q" other th!ltP. 

But if I - still hl:.q about tbG close ot the _paper, I received · 
expected clarificatioo on its ;youth. \ihen I read "The Autobiogra.PbT ot 
Prank Richc.rds" shortly llftor t'in1shing 1q c.rticle, a fell rolewnt passage 
took tq OT•1 such aa: "C2w.rles1 in spite of the J)drsue.sive Percy, w.s 
still turning out huge chunlco or cop,y for H.J.D, of Trapps Wld Holmes", 
"Bat Tropllfl and Holmes, like the poet's brook, ·went on for evor .  It wa11 
not until after Cbnrlas bud contacted Percy Griffith nt the Carmolitd 
House, thnt he reluctantly severed nil other ccmnoctions, under pressure 
frail the pwihful. Perc7 . 11 'nle roferencos to copious que.nti ties of cop,y ' 
rather puuled 110, as I h.."ld hoard of cnl,y about a dozen stories in "Tho 
VangulU"d", but the mont1on ot pres11ure re-intorcod llG' supposition thct tho pon-QD.118 11Pranlt Dre.lee" we uaod bocc.uao ot ropercussions from tho A.P. 

Camo tho dllwn, os Pearl \ihi'° 's oub-titlos \l8od to say, in tho 
obApo or tho following letter: 

"Docu· TOl4 Hop�orton, 
"let MDrch, 1952. 

For tM lovu of ?Wco, not so mDDT ot 7our wild aundsesl 
I haw read so far in tho aov quartorl,y cnl,y the t!.rticlo headed 
•9ugl».N Libraly". Ha'ri.ng dooo so, ! wb111 to the· t;ypewri.ter 
to �tTate. 

'lbe •protean author" did KO'? � it wise to ncamoutlato" 
hill activities: h• never even dreU!ltd of � ot the kind. 
So far traa a "serious and deliberate attempt·· to add the VaDiU'Lrd•s 
1oalp to his belt", th•t author had to guo.rd with his lart to 
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"keep th• •oi. a.&t.fit trca being JaDlled aD hia: and owlcl ha.Te 
written ••err aingl.e m8ber it be bad l.ibd - which he did uot, 
having DO ti-. for it. 

, 
. 

Aa tor "competing with Aill.P9tt 11rigJit�, I never even kz!,w 
hia -, let U.one hits WOI'�. r cannOt :reamber ever looldDg 
even once at a Vanguard n� not 'IT own - why should I? I vu 
aeked to write all I could tor- the paper, &Dd did so - and did 
not care a single eolit.ar;v bOilAid bean how the remainiDg numbers 
were filled. 

"'t O'Neil wa 101' an oft-set to OJV:'bod,y or aqth1Dg. .ls a 
spotter or secret h1.stor7,. iv' a.ear bo7, 79Ul" uploits rudJxl • 
not or Slerlock Bolaca, but ot Herloct, S:lolma. 

Since theoe 8.11111.S�. discovG:J.Pa ot 70\Jl'B will be read 1:()- all 
our friends ot the O.B.B.C., I thiDlc it � juat that you should 
print this letter in 70\Jl' next nl.mber u an .ntidote. 

81Jlcere�, 
llWfl[ RICHARDS" 

Well, well! I c:au thiDlc ot uothillg . ll01"8 thoro� abattering to 
an• \ltio served hi.a apprcticc'lhlp -UDClor s.XtCD. Blake and hrrera Locke 
than hG.Ting h1.s beat decluctift ettor-ta 1tia-t1eed. as 11\dld aurm11ea". 
Sllndaes ••• yea! Vild'l I have looked again through the article in 1110.l 
and Blice 1119 it I cc admit the illlpeacbsicm.t or t.ho o.djectiYe , Cb the d&tl 
the aYailable, r v1ll plead guUv to 11raah•, though . 

All ot which doos not alter tho tact, ot course, that the cotr.clua
ima I drew wre incorrect, and I gl.adJ¥ make tho correction. <:be ot the 
beauties ot the Herlock S:lolmo11 stories is that regardless of the methoda 
all cmes well 1D the end, and JIG' Berlocld.ng b£.s at loast ho.cl tho .uitGOJ 
prcmptilla Hr .  Richards to • tuller accomt ot hie work thGll ap.,eara in 
th• •mtobiograli17", tor 'llbeD I replied to h1a he wai: kind enough to clelu 
the two or three points which still rcmrWied 1D doubt, as follows 

"You say 1thore appear to uvo been � about a do::ou 
1tor1aa 1 •  I real.q dm •t lmw how 111ey stories I wrote tor Trappe 
and HolMs, bal.1'-fl-ceDt\ll'T ago, but certainl¥ not tewer than o. 
thousand. 1P'ranlc Drake' '1111.B one pen-name l\lllODg a good Jll&ll1, And 
when Percy did succeed in broald.ng - orr entirely fran that firm, 
I never wrote •gain tor th8111 UDdor either 1113 own name or c. peu
nt.1118. ID tho Gem and Mapet I retained tho 1ama pan-aames all th• 
ti:Ms but H.J,D. hod ditt_._t ideu, ae he we.a entitled to ba'ff 
1f he liked. 'ftlen )'Oil � that I Jd&ht haYG looked at the Vanguud 
to .a eure that I wu not tmvor11ng the SGlll9 ground as other 
writers! Can you PoBlibl.1 su;ppoae that a busy author could tiDd 
tiM to do �1.ng ot th• aort'l Petr all I mow, sillilar1t1ea 
wq baYG cropped up: I did not lmOll and �  did not care, I 
ha4 q'llite enOQlb to do a1Dding tq OWll business: and When I bad tiM 
tor readinc I read Horace, loats, Dante, Sht.llcoapel\1'9 and Milton1 
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"+at asnredl.7 not the v�l l 
As for H.J .D, being a "9uliq11 pabliaher, I think that mlght 

ap� to the books he publiahedJ certaiDq not to his caaica, 
vbich wan wideq-circulated. and 'Y9Z'7 woll � propositions 
in their day. They were utter)¥ UDli.ke the so-oalled 11caaica11 
of the present day - it vao before Allarican trash invaded this 
countcy and vulprioed evecything. 

If there was a "marked change" in 'l1ff work, I was unawre of 
it. Change is bound to occur1 eve17 writer gets better and better 
All he goes <in, year a1'ter 7ear, it he be capable of illprovement 
at all, 'Die ear� a.a and ltt.gnetG, for example, are very poor 
stutt cmipared with the Bunter books and Tea Marcy books, But I 
never noticed i.ny change while it was going on." 

'lbat put u different complexion on the case, with a vengeance! I 
ll'r:mk Richards knew he waa thOl.Kht I was tal.king about a dozen stories: 

No wa:ider thnt he waa amased at th...-coDclusiona talld..ng about a thouse.nd. 
arrhed at. 

nu.a new information presents aoaiething into which those of the 
collecting clan with a �- tor resetU"ch oan reall¥ get their teeth. 
Embedded sOlllllWhere in SK!I&'3, FUNNY CU'l'S, THE YORLD1S COMIC, PICTURE FUN, 
arid THE VAHGUARD are about a thousand unknown Bamllton stories, under a 
variecy of unknown pen-oa111es. It is a pity, in a �. that I have retired 
in deS!l&ir trca the business of lltorar,y detect1Dg. If I hadn 1t, I might 
have 11\lii&Sted to the resEll!rchers that a useful etarting point might be 
the stories a11cribed to Ridley Redway (doos the eumame ring a bell?) and 
Nicel W&llnce: as• I have, I shan 't even breatho it! 

�IW! A!AIL&BLE 

A l:mf: !t.QPII§ OF l'ltJMB!R (l{E OF "'1'HZ OLD BOYS '  BOOK COLLECTOR11, 
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bl DlmWI R1cbalclDd 

It JOU traTel to work bl train, JOU ba.,. one too - the television 
re. He bas a set, and either he is detemined that the world shall not 

orget he paid eight;r quid for it, or he tat:uousq believes that avar,yone 
s aa absorbed in his peepabw as he is. I had bagged a corner oeat aoe 
ming in February a.nd was sitting at pao.oa with the world when our pest 
limbed in. I prepared to shelter behJJid JO'" paper, but for onoo I didn't 

od to. He was full, of Gre7fi'iars, and in a brace ot shakes the place wn 
uch o. parrot.Gouse as I bllven1t heard in a rail� ·carriage for years. 

tor, \ihllrton, B\mtor, Ink;y, Bunter, <herr;r, Bmter! It allleys got bnck 
o Bunter, tho\lgb.. W'ith this article pending, I hc.d bean &t'EJlldinC qui to 

omo tillo with the Oirl, QDd o.s o. subject for 1111 he hlld most of tho hc.i.r 
om off. I broached "Tho Gem". 

"Bai Jovel Tu.as!" shoutod our othor ll9Dllce, the would-be comodii::n. 
"'l'bct w� wipping D'Arcy. Ho n1Wti¥8 wore ll plug hat and 11pat11.11 So we 
o::'a off on st. Jilll 1s, with Gussy ovidantl;r up,POl':lllOst in overyono 's mind. 

But I ll81U'l,y drew GI bl.auk with Rookwood, QDd it w.s � with n 
ittle nudging thc.t I got their JlelllOl'iea Yl>X'king. !Nan then tho tlllk was 

at.her vngue o.nd hesit.Cnt, oxcept tbzlt t.ho cCllllic dredged frolll the dopt.hs � 
urpris� ca.pl.eta picture of Teddy- Qraco . � second thoughts, it 18 
ot so surprising. If the ch.ild !!!. the fether ot the 111CJ11 he 111.USt havo 

vollod in the prncticcl jolcing Putt:r 0.11 c. kindred sj)irit. 
I·� lllinia.ture Gallup Poll quite confirmacl. JO'" opinion thc.t tho chc.p 

o is rol,ying solol,y on toon-cge recolloctions will c.lweys ht.vo Buntor 
sy looming l:irgo. Mr. &milt.on bi:i.s o.t least ono thing in cOllllDon with 

cil B. Do Mille: ho lilcos a crowded st.Age QDd llllm."'iOS it very wll. Most 
tho juniors o.t all three school.a are lllt'.rohod ncross tho stllge for our 

spaction o.t saiio pnrt of ovory story or sories, llbich is � uaoful dovico 
at the � won thoir turn comes to o.bandon the role of supor for the 

porcir;y spotlight. But there is such a crowd that the finer distinctions 
h&rdJ,y be expected to persiat through th1rt1 years. Blmter and D 1 Arc;y, 

th by a touch ot caricature and.continual employment, stick in the 
·veraal memory: there wu no such cbaracter at looltwood. 

And here is where I have to depart frOll one theory of how to run 
ill sel"ies, llbicb wa11 that it would be 111D1vler to take the characters in 
ronological order.ded.It siJllply WCll 1t do here. Bunter was pre-ei:dnently 
e key man of ke;y/ana"d..aands prior consideration. 

liell, Mr Ricb:u'd11 llllid in No. 1 ot "The Old Bo;y1i 1 Book Collectoru 
11.t the Oill ''alllost stoi. the llbOlf"• encl as he has done it so often, it 

ron1t •tter if he J\llPS his place in the q110ue nOlf. But Hr. Richards als 
d that "Frlmk Ricbarda se98t1Jles Vllllders a llttlen about ever;y other 

aracter having "to take second place to tho egregious Oill." As an on
oolcer, who is auppc>Md to see most ot the gllllll, I wonder why Mr. Richllrds 

ondera. Leng before there was �g about Bunter to gr.1.p the reader 's 
' king or atte111t1on, he had seized his creator 's mind, and the eminence of 
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V1ll1am George is sureq dm to the f� t.llat bill author laboured 1nce88-
utl,T to put hill across, puab1ng Ma �  the centre 1n f1VW7 story, and 
ccmtin� pn11sMng, adding to and 1a,proriDg hie character. 

Take J:Qltar •a first •.Ppe&nnoe1 Bo. l ot "'lhe Macnet". 
11'1'he nevcomer w.e a veey tat junior, vith a tat fAce and an enormoua 
�ir Of spectaclee. 11Yarooahl" ejaculated the junior, as he sprawled 
en tbe floor over Harl')' Wbartcn'• ]Age. "What'• that in the wq'l 
What do 70U 11188ll bJ" having a dog in the etwV, JOU eilq bounders, 
tor a sh�ighted. tel.low to tall O'f&1''l" 

'l'here is a little more lukewarm humour about Bunter's sight, wb1le 
ho utters hlllt-4-<lozen times wht.i.t we tben bis stock speech : "I'm sinoer 
sorry! 11 In tha second story, when HIUlelclGne bursts Bob Cherey's box end 
the juniors nre 1.ho.cking out tho grub, Blmter hoaitates to join in the teo 
We �, too, that llbartc:n and lfupnt "didn't object to Billy Bunter, who 
was too ho.rml.ees tor a.ey� to object. to him. B!L4r's � fault was a 

Kmi1'81111U."-l impecunioeity, end ho would ch� share in oeything that was 
goi?lg on, explt11n1ng on all occasions that he W1111 in o. ston7 sta.te, which 
ho hoped would soon bo rolioved by the o.rrivul of a. postal. ordor 'Which 
soldan arr1 ved." 

Tb4t mkes it. clee.r tba.t nt tho boginning J:Qltor h:ui in cOlllLlcn with 
bis l.:ltor self his girth, his glAsses, and' his posta.l order, plun c. cortu 
dullness of intellect. Nothing more! tis wns the seed on which the gc.r
dener ltlviebcd his co.re, grcfting and pruning, until in about eighteen 
lllClllths he produced what might bo ooJ.led a. rouih casting of the t'1nc.l CMl, 
From c.bout 1910 until near� tllentT ;ronrs after, tho f<Jttler chipj,19d c.nd 
polished (Yea, I know tho metaJ:bors aro getting involvod l )  but v.1.thout 
maldng r.ey pronouncod improvo:iwnt. It ·w::.s not until tho l.Zlst dozen or so 
7�s of "'lhe �gnot11 tb.-.t Burler took hie finDJ. shopo. 

It wcs during thio middle period th�t most of us enliS!d first und 
tho Groytriars bt!nnor, so Y.G.B. ws pres\1111.:l� good enough for us, even 
in his im.pertoct form, although I sometimes wonder when reading earlier 
stories whether we tolloved "Tbe lfigllet" becauae of Bunter or 1n spite of 
him. 'l'be original 11oaly fault" had spawned gluttony, grubbineSB1 untruth 
fulness, dishonesty, 1:1elfishne1n1 accoapanied by practically evecy other 
unpleasant trait it is possible to find in a boy, and the original dullne:i 
bee&lll8 a lllllirlting, solf�tisfied obtuseness. 141'. Ilichm'ds evidently Jm 

what ho l!llB aiming at, but couldn't quite get it down on paper - and it 
a could not put it ncross, there 18 little wonder that tho substitute 
authors did sCllCIG remarkable and reiJUi!Wlt things v.1.th his character. 

He fi.nally aucceeded. .rust how th• trick was turned is not oaay to 
detect 1n the raadi.ng, and even less easy to CODTey' by description, bUt 
turned it was. 'l'bo effect was to turn B1LQ- Bunter into r. sympl'.thetic 
clwrncter - at l011st to n certain degroo - and the reader, i.l:lstoad of 
viowing his .'.l?ltics with either dislllce or detachmont, found h.G .we. o.esoc
i&ti?lg himl!elf v.1 th the Owl to a suttiolent extent to 'll'ish b.1m. well in his 
thor� !m.oral enterprises. 

With a character so steeped in *t are no� unpleasant habits, 
the only thing that can possibly rede• him from being a sordid nuiA!loe 
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in the story is a oonviDcing 1glci!le1Dg o! ,tat�t7. 'Dlia vu what was lll.ck 
ing in tho oarliar dqa, and �t 'WU t� provided. It ahowa up bost 
in who.t ooCf.1118 a tam.Uar ai.tuaU.cil - tile WO �ere Bmrtor1a enTesdropp 
I�S him in posSGSsion ot tile llbad;r aeQr:et ot scil10 418reputablo m.embor of 
tho school sudl no Lader. !be kn�l.Q,dgo -prOvides a horn Qt plenty tor tll· 
over ltu1lgry one both in the ear� and lato storios; tho ditterence is in 
tho wcy tho blo.c!rmn1 Ung is conducted. In Blue Magnet dl:l7a; Buntor eets 
cbout 'lcruwing lOlllUI out o£ his T.ictim in a cool, hard, c:ilculAting mann 
worthy ot Sir !hill.P Qwlpion,.tl71Dg to replo.ce the Cr1minnls 1 Contederat 
ion's lo3t ships by throntoning Lard ·Gorr9ck with exposure it ho <iooen•t 
h::.nd ov.ir his lino of cargo boo.ta. Mr. Ricil�, in a. sort of I'\.DlJlillg 
cOlllllOllt:::.ry, a.3surod us ea.ch time thnt. Buntor moont no roo.l hlll'lll end tha.t 
he ws just too ta.t-heoded to gl'.tUip the i'ull a:l:Sni£icanco of his i:.ctions. 
'!he fact that he found it necessary to do so indicates the tundalllent.&l 
weakness of _his position. In reading fictioo, We don •t believe -wbat tho 
author, DJilGU.king in his proper voice, te:Us ua � the character: we 
believe what the character hillBelt .Eml. to us by his speech and actions 
No matter haw � lilllllif'estoo11 HI'. R1c:barda isdued· about the intrinsic 
harmlessness of Bunter, v.G.B. cootradicted him by acting like a th 'll'ousfl 
pice<l graduate of Borstal. 

'lbese assurances were ne!;ther necessary nor given in the later day 
Bunter, by his waffling and wmbl.1ng, made us believe in a fatuouaness 
that not on:cy excused his Jietanoua liChamas, but made them fairly runny. 
There is a great deal more in hiaL as he t1nall;y performed than meets the 
casual glance - so much that ho � repe,r..1 s. close study. Mr. Richarda 
has &n ezceptionul and � renognised facility in cilaracteriliatioo. I 
took � tvon� yecir11 to lick Bualter into ahApe. Need I s� more? 

So much for the character. Re could hnvo boon better or worse and 
still hardlT admisasc.ble to this article. It ws.s his employmont that lllllde 
him so, and tile le.belling of 11'lhe Mlgn&t" in its closing yes.rs u "Bill¥ 
Bunter's Olm i'nper" WBS onzy the culmination ot n process tbat had Wen 
going on practicully froa the start. Mr. R1cburds 1s s.beorjltion in Bunter 
gave ua a uni.quo cha.rocter: it was s.J.a�, to II,}' taste, something of a 
detraction# be<:<!use it led to the Greyfri=s stories ho1ng writtGn to· a 
formula., encl llllY cont1nunll7 repeated tomulll. leads to a stricture in the 
flow o£ inspir�tioo. Or am I � because the O)"Ster which produced 
perfect pearls didn't produce rublos? _ 

Dodging the anawor to that question.tho formulc. wo.s a. simple one -
being to drog Bunter in at ovecy opl)Ortunity and to mclco the plot turn 
upon him. Is Whw.rton in trouble? Thon Bunter's prying probnb� got h1a 
there in tho first placo and hill t.c.tt11ng will certa.in4 push hill :f'Urthor 
in the miro. Is there a secret in Gre,Vtriars? (and, 1llY' word! it bed its 
share) • Then Bunter• gone to ea.rth behind the s.rmcha:l.r from the venges.nc 
ot the owner o£ the missing tuck, will hOGr it and either blaoJma'l its 
owner or blurt it round the school. la there a crim1JlAl in or nbout 
Greyfriars? (lllld, � word! eto). 'lhen Bunter will unconsoiouaq ai:l him 
in scae "81' and Just aa unCCDSciouaq lead to his capture. He had a 
finger in eft17 pie, actual and textual. Bunter is part of _the warp and 
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oor ot every st01'7, no mtter \Ibo th• nca1Dal. lead 111147 be, and it is 
impoea�:.>le to cliaentimcle hill and 1.-n th• atarie11 recognisable. I feel 
tbo.t if ho had been cliaClll"ded occuiani!q t� a tev veeJta w should have 
1n our 11181110rlea and our collocticna a nmber ot stories ot greater draati 
power, stories \lbich gu.n llDnl scope to th• eq� illpre11SiTe cbAractera 

o abounded in the Remove, and 11torie11 \otlicb woald have been mWJuall,Y. 
int.Greeting becnuso tho;y were outaide th• toraula. But he wsn•t rested, 
and ho is the key without 'lbich it 111 illlpoeeible to unlock the door to 
Greyfrillrs. Besides, I can•t get that oyster and the pearls out. or my hea 

From WUliaa Georgo Bmter to Arthur Augustus D 'Arey is about as 
violent a j\a!P as ono can make, and - it we did not know ditterent� - it 
ould be easy to make out a conTincing caee that Bunter 111U11t have been 
concocted b;r t"1Dg the d.1.ntct opposites ot Guaq111 cbaracterilltica aDd 
lumping th• together to fora a new character. Ccaaider the applicable 
adjectives. Slim, gross: toppiah, sl�t trut.hf'ul, iaend&ciowi r honest, 
unacl'l.IPuloua : ta&tidioua,gluttcmoua; pneroua, greedy : handsome, pudd1ng
faced1 aristocrat, snobs 11port1111111n, rabbit. 

D'Arcy has so many good qualltioa that be could be used to stock a 
ormal hero and st�.ll have :i surplus ill �. Yet be is more genuine� 

uairg thM Bunter, ond the explanation ia as 111.aple as Gussy. Everyone 
ll raeD1ber that long running and oft-revived play and fillll, "Nothing 

But The Truth", in which tho hero bets that ho .will spoak nothing but the 
truth tor twenty-four hours, and the social diao.sters in '1111:!.cb his candour 
lo.nds hilll. The onq trouble "1th D1Aro7 ia that ho has a COlllplete set ot 

gb principles ....... or, mt.her, ho has the principles and his trouble is 
thD.t ho trie:i to live up to thElll, regardle1111 01' the conseqW1ncea .  And &8 
n unbend.f.:lg ?�ical code is about the aoat mcOlllf'ortable piece of mental 
equipment one can have, consequences abollnd. 

D 'Arey on his high h0l'8e because some careless youqpta..'l has infring 
ia personal dig, D1Arcy hopeless� bewildered because cutts has t\fisted 

innocent atateamt or the one and �·a into an admissJ.on of a bet, 
D'Arcy ill the throes ot rcmiance and cliagusted b7 the ribald levity of the 
tber juniors, D'Arcy g!.ving his vaunted tact and judgement an airing to 

e growing fury of its victilll, D'Arcy as the victilll of a aeries or jokes 
cl debarred frot1 retaliation b7 the ironic repetition of hu own precept 

t "from one gentleman to another an apolo17 al�a puts things right", 
eae are the very stuff ot 1enu1ne ccaed,)' and 1110re � tunny, heca\:Se 

r to lira, than all tbs a.ntios or all the Buntsrs who ever Buntered . 
It has never been 111.Y' luck to lq hands on the "Pluclc11 in wt.ich Gusa 

to st. Ji.m's, but I have toll.owed h1lll through the later 11Plucka11 and 
th gaps - "'lbe Get!". 'lbere ns 1 ot Q)Ul'H 1 a cer·i:!:.in refinement in the 

avillg of h1lll developed with the years. There Vl!.S a touch or foolishness 
bout h1lll in 1907 which was 111110?thed into the later and mora attractive 
s:baplicity, but tor every practical purpose D'Arcy in the Goldhavk Booka �art.he D1Arcy of old . Long m.)' he delight ua !  

Owlsy's appear&.'lce in "The Clea" was as regular as that of Bunter in 
... 'le COlllpe.n.ion p.1psr. Hw different w.s the handling. Ee provided a g 

hare or tb') humour, Md he plqed the leadin& role in dozens Of Stories. 
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But I don •t think an.ruie could beca111e oppz-.saed b:Y him. Not cm4' waa he 
a more credible character than BuslterJ hia le&d1Dg roles were logical, 
and the ploys that brought hill to th• tore w8re always thoroughly legiti.m
ate , 'l'here were a tw early atorie.a in which Mr'. Cllttord ran him in 
double ha.meas· vi.th SldJlpole, aener� in 8.0llll detective atlmt or other, 
They wero singularly stupid tales. With these exceptiona, Arthur Augustus 
wnt through the ;rears as an unta111ng4' !-ttractive character, used vi.th 
discrimination, yet as eesential to 1"lhe Gem11 as steak to a steak and kidn •I 
vie . 

Rookwood presents c. probl811 o!. c. dilter.ent type, becauso it: t.a 
just not possible to survey that light..bearted eatabliabaent ODd trace a 
aet pcttern as well defined aa that ot st. J'ia's, much less of Greytriara .  
In one tom or another I have nbout 500 ot the stories, frOlll which I gain 
the impression that Mornington muat have been the most used character. 
Morny 1 hOlfever 1 hrui too Jlll1ch in COQ!lllOn vi.th Cnrdew to bear the StlllDp of 
real origimlity, just as )liif� derivod frc:a Bunter, although vithout 
being a.a crude as his St. Jim's counterpart, Baggy Trimble. Incidentall,y, 
I suggest that the roaaon 'Why these Bunteriah characters were left in 
their oo.rly ra.vneas wo.a that it took Mr. Riclulrda many years to work out 
what was probabfy the � � ot reti.ning Bunter. Messrs. Clifford and 
Conquest, because ot wcying circumstances, did not have the t:l:me, perhopa 
not the s:iae 1ntorol5t, aild probably would not ho.vo beon nble to solve thei" 
probl8lll vithout emctly dupliC4tiDg the Owl in OJ17 case . 

No, tor the type ot plot 'which gives the full flavour of Rookwood 
and vaa unique to it, it is neceseo.ry to turn to one \ihich was not used tc 
excess.and was. comparatively late in developiDg - that which employed 
Arthur Fdwa.rd .Lovell. .Lovell, like Jack Blake, had fallen frOlll a high 
estate, as he was described in the. first stol7 as "junior captain on our 
side" and "an elegant'.cy' dreaaed youth11• lJnllke Blake, ..mo ran on ODd on 
in the same groove, Lovell began to develop and ended as an lmUSual and 
entert� character. lf.orr7 Wtuirton, Horo.ce Coker :ind Lovell ae- a 
thoroughly :i.aaorted blmch ot cluiro.cters. 'lbey were, yet, in essence, the 
m:l1n iDgredient in eo.ch Ol18'a cha.meter is 11 compl.eta belief in his own 
r1ghtne&Sof and it is no me:m ·perf�ce tb:lt the author, stllrting from. 
the 8'lllle .b:lais, worked out three such deteiled o.nd varying characters , 

'lbe crec.m of the Rookwood stories are lmdoubtedly those in which 
Lovell's pig-het.dednese involveethe Fiati®.l Four in troublo, c.nd, despit.4 
Silver's pntient reo.eocdng, Newcome•s gonUe 8C.l'cc.sm tllld Ro.by 1s more 
.t.>ointed reproofs, he continues to blunder obstina.tel.y from one more.BB of 
trouble to =other until it appecrs inevitable that they shall be finally 
engulfed. There ill noth.ing quite like the111 in the entire field ot Hnmil
tcnio.. Lovell, in effoct ropeati.ng. vith Henley thc.t his head is bloody 
but. unbowed, is yet llllother first-cl.:lsa flmater and Rookwood ill never so 
much Rookwood as won Arthur FAiw.rd has the hit between hie teeth. I am 
sure that Mr. Conquest agrees vi th 1DO. When he emerged tram his long 
rotirement 11 tfllf veeka ago vi.th u'Dle Riwla ot Rookwood", whom did he 
select as his key�. That 's right! Master Lovell. 
D!m'IS RICHMOND CONTINUES HIS SERIES IN No. 5 WITH "THE CADS� 
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THE AUSTRALIAN No. I. 
Quite a number of unpl111ant char•d•r& 

who achieved some eminence in popul1r 

r-eadlng have endured beyond any reason· 

able expectation. Jtue Jame•, who lnspiNd 

more dime novels than any other Wutlrn 

outlaw, has taken a new lease of life and i� 

currentl1 featured In several of thoH 

Y1nkee • comics' which are no lmprovemon't 

to English bookstalls. The Amalgamated 

Prus staf"ted a aeries of Tlu·ille,. Comfo• a 

ft� wttks ago, and lo I they dug up our old 

friend Dick Turpin for the No. 1. But 

aQaimt this, the roguu who were Au1tralia'1 

contribution to the calendar of crime • the 

bushrangers • 1Hm to hau faded out 

completely, although tor many )'l&tl they 

ln•pir-ed a voluminous llteratuN to which 

Henly and Hornung we,.. not the lt11t of 

the eager contributors. 

Ned Kelly, in truth, 1eem1 to hav.a 

attracted more wordage than any other 

Australian, and the fact that every detail of 

ht1 real career was welt and recently known 

did not p,.vent tho blood.,,,orchanh from 



setting up their pressu. almott in the 
shadow of his icaftold •nd wuvlng round 
him such 111 web of romance ._, would hne 
amazed its inspirer. They did It in &Ylr) 
form from the penny pamphlet upwa1"dS� but 
pride of place undoubtedly goes to that 
formidable volume, NED KELLY, THE 
A U S T R A L  I A N  IRONCLAD BUSH· 
RANGER. nu 0'9t! o/ Hi• Coptor•. 

Kelly was only a few weeks dead when 
Alfred J. tsaact and Sons, 16, Camomile 
Street, London, £.C. began to Issue the work 
In pennW" numbers. They were not primarily 
publi,h11r1 of penny·dreadfuts. Rather, they 
operated mof"6 on the general lines of Jack 
Bern1tein, the Holywell Str-eot publisher 
in Michael Sadlelr'1 Forlorn Sun•et. W. 
Stephens Hayward's u fierc. 11 r'loveli were in 
their list ,(The Cloud /\"in11, Robert th� 
Jt((l:er, 1'11e 8ltrck. ,,,.it:uU:u, etc.) but their 
star lir'lll was the notorious •1 Anonym•" 
serlei of yellow-bac�1- Such tltles u 
Am.mumu. or JI";,. /Jut l",-ail, Delilah, or tile 
J.ittle Rou�e in Pi<.:catlillu, Tl1� Soiltd JJ.�re, 
and Wt·e 1'1·olh:• u/ a ¥"""" Scarnp giv1 a 
rough ide.a of the trend of the 1tories, •nd 
one oddity about them i1 that th• cNdlt • 
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H:::;:,g:1th�e:::!.!. 
of the �nterminable Jack Harkaw•Y tales. 

Still, when the Isaacs. tackted a blood they 
milde a good job of it. Any of the type which 
failed to tie-kle the public palate were hacked 
to piecet to bring them to a 1peedy end. Not 
so Ned Kelly, which ran on to fill 456 
double.columned pago1, each 11" x 81"· TheN 
were practiaed hands behind it, who had 
nothing to learn of th• tricks of the tradt, 
for ascriOlng the authorship to " One of His 
Captors •• was an exceptionally impudent 
piece of literary license. The authors had as 
much to do with the capture of Ke)ly as: I 
had with the 1hooting of Wild 8111 Hickok. 

Desmond Coke's collection of dreadfuls 
includ&s the copy of Ned Krlly which 
originallj belonged to G. 0. Boucicault, who 
had liberally annotated it on almost enry 
pa.ge, from which we learn that It wu: 
" Conceived by C. B. Boucicault. Commenced 
by Borlane. Continue.d by Percy 8. St. John. 
Co.mpleted by M. Vizetelly. Cut up generaJly 
(under pretext of sub·editir'lg and otherwise 
Improving) by G. 0. Boucicault.'' So runs 

one of Boucicault''s nott.s, but there must 
have 

�
been yet another hand engaged In th" 

editing, becauwi he compl•ined that some of 
his c.holctr pauages had been Interfered 
with. 

Dr_ John .on had it that no one but a fool 
would write for anything s.ave money1 and 
Boucicault's eynical gloss would ditpel any 
misguided idea that either pubti1heN or 
authors were under the iftu1ion that they 
were producing enduring llteNture. But, for 
once, too many cooks did not spoil the broth, -
and any tongu•fn-the-cheek appl'Oach dou 
not show through the lurid, lusty and 
emln1nfly r .. dable yarn that l"tsulted. ft 
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embroidery and it ranges 0Y1r quite a chunk 
of territory, including California. As there ii 
no record that Kelly •Yer left his homeland, 
thi1 smacks a little of St. John. He had 
already rn•nage.d to tr•nsport Dick Tur·pin • 
of all people • to the Wild Wed •nd lnvol'll 
him in warfare with the Recbk1ns, '° getting 
the Kelly acrou the Pacific would be child't 
play to Percy. 

But even the we1ri11t river winds 1om• 
where safe to 1111 and the far from weary 

tale of the great11t of the bushrange" ended 
at the thirty-eighth wuk, when the nooJ.t 
tightened at lut round his flctional throat 
as surely 11 lt had d<>nt in rNI lift a year 
before on 11th November, 1uo,, 

fn common with many another callous 
and murderous rufftan, Kelly held a 1tr1nge 
glamour for thous.ands of his countrym1n. 
The son of a transported Irish criminal, and 
a woman of bad character, he gravitated 
naturally to crime in his teens .. There H'tmt 
to have been little to eomm1nd him except 
a wrt of brutal courage, yet, although the 
price on his head ro" to £8,CIOD, h• never 
lacked for •id from often une>cpected 

quarters, and after twenty years of robbery 
and murder there were stiU over 32,000 who 
signed a SMtition for his reprieve. Except 
for being mentioned in a recent Fi/tu 
Greafrst Rt,uuci publi.ahed by Odhams, he 
appun to be well on tha way to oblivion at 
this side of the world, but it would be 
lnte,...ting to reaM from some of our 
Australian readers whether his fame 1tlll 
endures in hit native tand. 

T.H. 


